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Marlin Owner May 
Move Franchise
aid, new owner of the Miami Mar. 
lini, aaid today he will have to 
move the International Leaaui 
franchise out of Miami if h* can 
not leaae stadium and concession 
rights from the city.

City commissioners have rcfu. 
sed to accept MacDonald's Isas* 
offer of #50,000 a year for fiv* 
years because the city is *m. 
broiled in a court suit filed hy 
Florida Sportservice, Inc., ovn 
stadium concession rights.

“ I will either have to surrender 
my franchise to the league or 
move the club to another city,'* 
said MacDonald, a millionaire 
house trailer manufacturer who 
bought the franchise from radio* 
television tycoon George H. Storer 
last Jan. 2.
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Stu Says Any Good Demo Can Beat Nixon
f, MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) -  

lea . Stuart 8ymlniton (D-Mo.) 
aaid Monday "any good Democrat 
can beat Vice President Nixon" in 
the presidential elcetlm because of 
his voting record during the Risen 
bower administration.

Tbe Missouri senator, considered 
g dark-horse for the Democratic

a lnatlon, said "the vice presl- 
’a voling record shows he has 

a tack of faith in America. He docs 
net believe In the character of 
America as the Democrats ace her. 
He voted agatnit social security, 
txtemlon of the minimum wage

m :

law, REA, alum clearance, flood 
control and reclamation."

He told the 70th annual banquet 
of the Mnnlgomery Chamber of 
Commerce Nixon's trips abroad 
would help hla candidacy only "if 
some posillve action la taken by 
the administration. But we'll have 
lo wait and see after the summit 
conference. Locomotion is no sub
stitute for policy."

Symington also accused Nixon 
and the Eisenhower administration 
of "wasting 100 million doliara a 
week through Inefficient business 
policies and practices' in handling

agriculture, defense, foreign aid 
and the national debt.

Tlie former aecretary of the Air 
Force aaid a recent Senate sub
committee hraring showrd the De
partment of Agriculture was "wast
ing far more than a billion dollars 
a year" and yet "In order to raise 
a billion dollars, this administra
tion now proposed five-crnl postage 
stamps and higher gasoline taxes."

He also altackrd proposals lo 
build up a budget surplus “through 
tax and 'revenue increases," say. 
lag the aurplus could be built 
"through more efficient manage
ment,"

Red Officials 
U. S. Bound Friday

i p i l

For 10 State Tour
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A LARUE NUMBER of Fleet Aircraft Service Squadron Fifty*One men 
were mlvaneed in rating and honored with the traditional U. S. Navy 
ceremony recently. In presenting the advancement certificates!, Comman
der Edward J . Winter. USN, FA8RON-61, commanding officer oongratil
ia ted the men for the induatriouaneee and technical abilitlea which led to 
their selection. Left to right, front row, L. E. Baker, AMS8; Y. J. Eiaen- 
mann. ADJ3; J. E. Reid, AE2; E. M. Graves, AD2; J. S. Alexander, AK3; 
C. A. Rigor, AK3; J. E. Hope, AK1. Left to right, rear row. J. M. C a ra t hers, 
ATI J F. A. Berneberg, YN8; M. A. Coleman. AT2; H. E. Singleton, AQF3; 
H. O. Troop, AT2; W. E. Bryant, AE2; J . T. Hickey, ATNS.
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Takes Western Journey

-
.

Be VIED DANUG 
NEW YORK (UPI)—The a ria s

__  eer Americas Heritage
in k  ua Weet Sunday sight, sat 
exactly a aovet journey tor TV 
Viewers.

la  "Dcetlsy, West." on NBC-TV, 
wo took a  quick pre-wagt.il train 

d t  M p with I bo Jobe Charles Fra- 
■ ea t expedition, after Fremont 
Bret befriended Boa. Thomas Hart 
•ae tae  la Washington and mar
ried the old fellow's daughter—a 
fora-ag* thick who we* hip to 
pocky moeotaisa la r o l l i n g  
•retries.

William Altman's tcleplay also

W iole the political • eltmaU 
time and 1 find this aspect

Campy's Step-Son 
In More Trouble

NSW YORK (UP11 -  Farmer 
Dodger catcher Roy Camps mils'* 
toyesr-old stepson had another 
strike tolled sgalnet him today
He was etwrged with potty larceny, 

' hla a  year.Me third arrest wlthl 
"I duet wont to talk about U." 

CompasoUa, who Is paralysed 
frost a broken neck ho received In 
a s  auto Occident two yean ago 
Mid. "I don't know any details 
»el."
. David, tbe sm  of Campanulas' 
Wife, Ruth, by a previous marri
age, was arretted Monday night 
with three other teen agers. They 
hod o carton of candy, cigarettes 
Opd groceries from a grocery la

.The youth* elalmed Morris H 
Katsman, toe owner of the store, 
gave them the groceries, but be 
denied X. polira aoht.

David was released last April no

of Ibe Heritage series one of ha 
strongest attractions. However, an 
balance, this hour wae weaker 
then preceding Heritage produc
tions. While the scenes flowed 
smoothly into each other, regard- 
le:* of time and space, the play- 
era mumbled amid personal pas
sions and compressed dialogue. 
They created the impression that 
they were speaking for their bi
ographers.

Jeffrey Hunter was tight-lipped, 
determined and wi.e as Fremont: 
Susan Strasberg w».: fiery-eyed, 
lovely and wiaa aa his bride; 
James Daly was peppery and 
wise aa old Benton. It was a com
petent production — especially with 
its rlimactire billiard scenes— 
hut very little of M managed to 
come to life.

Senate Launches 
Delinquency Attack

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Senate today launched a two- 
pronged attack ou Juvenile delin
quency and ila linka with teenage 
drug addiction.

The toll Senate waa scheduled 
to start debate on a "delinquency 
prevention bill" which would pro
vide up ‘to I t  million dollars to 
local eem mood ice over the m i t 
five years to train workers J 
special Juvenile project*. -

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Twelve 
loplrvel Russian government of
ficials, Including arveral prospec
tive heirs to Kremlin power, will 
fly here next Friday to bagin 
24-day tour of 10 atatea.

The party waa Invited by state 
governors who visited tha Soviet 
Union last summer. Tha visilora 
undoubtedly are the most impor* 
tant group of Communist politi
cians to visit tha United States 
since the cold war thaw.

They are headed by D. S.Poly- 
snaky, a little-known but highly 
placed young protege of Soviet 
Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev. He 
la premier of the Russian Soviet 
Federated Republic, the Soviet 
Union’s Isrgeit political eompo-' 
nent, and la a candidate-member 
of the all-powerful Presidium of 
the Communist party's central 
committee.

Announcement of the Impending 
lour came aa a surprise, although 

return visit by Russian coun
terparts of the' American gover
nors waa expected some time this 
year. The Russians were invited 
by the executive committee of the 
U. S. Governors* Conference and 
travel arrangements are being 
planned by the institute of Inter
national Education.

In addition to Polyansky, four 
others in the party arc premiers 
of Soviet republics — the equiva
lent to state governors. Tha re
maining seven are chairmen of 
executive committees of provinces 
containing Important industrial 
cities.

It will b« these Russians' first 
look at the United States. And U 
wUI bo this eountry'a first glimpse 
of up-and-coming third generation 
Communists who may well be
come the ruling clique in the 
Kremlin when aging Khrushchev 
and Deputy Premiers Aaaataa I. 
Mikoyan and Frol R. Kotlov de
part toe scene.

The Russians win inspect man
ufacturing and food processing 

into, schools and noiveraRlaa, 
museums and historic sites, hous
ing developments and farms, hos
pitals and homes for the aged in 
New York, New Jersey; Pennsyl
vania, Weal Virginia, Florida, n- 

sis, Colorado, Idaho, Utah and 
North Dakota.

Farm Bureau 
Office Ransacked

"Destiny’s Tot," a true psychi
atric case history of an anti-So- 
mitir rabble-rouser, offered an 
absorbing, fully-rounded portrait 
of q human puatule on NBC-TV

The beminoi* County Farm 
Bureau office was broken into Fri
day. t

Jack Sym* told Sanford police 
that someone broke late the office 
to the Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank sometime between noon end 
1 p. m. Two desk drawer* were 
ransacked and a combination 
drawer file and safe entered and 
#0.11 taken, police reported.

Pills Calm Down 
Fidgety Children

MIAMI (UPI) — Bill MecDon- 
Miami Mar-

«o>

ran
-j

rifu-
leas*
five

I hy

• •
Icamie or , ,“1 |

Storer

PEDDLING PEANUTS for the March of Dimes were thene member* of 
the Anna Miller Circle who were in a Rroup of mother* w ork ing  at the 
corner of French Avc. and F irst St. from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m. Sunday. 
With the help of Sanford police who rcKtilnted the niinutl liyrht. they sold 
$233.60 worth of peanu t*  roamed by Elk* Club member*. They will con
tinue their work a t a mooting a t 7 p. m. today at the Elks Club when they 
will complete plans for the Mothers March Thursday night. (Herald Photo)

Illness Of Witness May Delay 
Finch-Tregoff Trial A Week

DETROIT (UPI) — M Hath** 
plalas your child can’t seem 

to alt still la claea, a pUl might 
help.

Physician* at the Children’* 
Center *  Metropolitan Detroit 
found that St of to children be
tween the ages a t- I  and I t  who 
had been almost hopelessly unruly 
calmed down when jrivea.D fttm -. 
amphetamine.

Scientists called their fidgets 
"hyperkinetic impulse disorder." 

There la evidence that up to
I  per cent of the school age popu- 

I  to 11 are tent this

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The 
state was almost act to rest its 
coao against Dr. B. Bernard Finch 
and Carole Tregoff today but K 
appeared the murder trial might 
be delayed a week by the illness 
of a minor wiioess.

Judge Albert H. Miller, whe 
presided at the preliminary hear
ing for Finch, had the iofluenta 
that has stricken Southern Cali
fornia. He waa not expected to 
be able tp testify until next Mon
day and a postponement until 
then waa likely.

Tbe dramatic trial took a bis- 
a its twist Monday with the chief 
prosecutor himself on the stand 
and an aUorney for Miss Tregoff 
to, coming close to accusing him 
of tricking Carol* Into a murder 
charge. -

The red-haired mistress flashed 
angry looks aa Dep. Dial. Ally. 
Fred N. Whicbcllo testified that 
be at first believed her etory that 
she went to the Finch home July 
11 but had no direct connection 
with the shooting of Mrs. Barbara 
Jean Fioch, S3.

Miss Tregoff had testified at 
Jhe._prfllmlnary. hearing July 27.

Whlcbello called himself aa a 
state witness and underwent ex
amination by colleague Clifford 
Crail in aa effort to get into the

latioa Rom » to 11 present 
problem," said Dr. Hunter H. 
Comly. director of the Children's 
Center.

Tbe Center tried out too drug
with the consent of tbe children's 
parents, who administered M.

Sunday. Adapted by S. I*e Pogot- 
tin from a book by the lat# Dr.
Robert Lindner, the afternoon 
drama was moat engrossing when 
dominated by conversational of
fice hour tones. The unusual stag
ing waa general!) effective, al
though soma of the silent hack- 
ot-thc-couch vignette* were too 
brief to be of much value. Alex
ander Scour by waa a sturdy per
former to hie even-keeled por
trayal of the psychiatrist. Robert 
DuvaU, as the nut. had an He
aven afternoon nf M.

The C h a n n e l  Swim: Dora
Schary, producing a "get out Urn
vote" special far NBC-TV's Star-

probation on a Juvenile delinquency Ume special of Tuesday. April it.
Z^Ttalian tar breaking Into a hopes to include to (he show ap- HOTtoUM .j * .  uspnmug m i. e t||CM ^  PreiWelU KWn.

bower, former President* frum an 
and Hoover and current WhKe 
House hopeful*.

Chuck (Rifleman) Connors to- 
tiara with Pippa Scott to "Trial 
By FM r." on the June AUyaon 
show, CBS-TV, far Monday, Fab. 
I.

mm
Parana drug store last February. 
Ua ale* hod been Judged a Jnventlei Judged a Java 

to February for parttot- 
paring in n Rat fight- 

Thee* arretted with young Cam- 
anella were Itidor Fisher, Si, 

Garnett, It, and a l# y ea r 
i wae not Identified hr poll** 
i bn i t  e Juvenile.
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record the etory Carol* told at the 
July 27 hearing.

Whlcbello said when Carole first 
began to testify ne did not con
sider her a suspect. But as the 
went oo* he gradually changed his 
mind and began definitely to sus
pect her when' she broke into 
tears on the stand and was led 
into the Judge's chambers.

She resumed the stand and. as 
she finished and walked toward 
the door, WhlcheUo ordered her 
arretted and charged with mur
der.

Don Bringgold was cold and 
angry as he cross-examined Whie- 
hello.

"Wasn't the called at that hear
ing a t a witness for the people 
and weren't you in ■ sense her 
attorney?" he asked.

"That it a matter of interpre
tation."

"Did she have an attorney?"
"No."
"Aa you questioned her and be

gan to form this suspicion of her, 
did yon advise her of her con
stitutional rights?"

"No. I did not."
"And after you decided you 

were going to arrest her. did you 
advise her of her—constitutisna! 
righto?"

"No. I did not."
"Did tbe judge advise her?"
"No."

By United Press Ihlernarional
SAN FRANCISCO-Carey Bald

win, director of the San Fran* 
cisco Zoo, denying charges by 
Australian businessman Sir Ed
ward J . L. Hallstrom that tha m 
was discouraging its kiaia bears 
from becoming parents:

"That is pretty much something 
for the klalas to decide."

TAMPA — Attorney Pst Whit
taker, whose client. Mrs. MU- 
lines* Quinn, was convicted of 
bank robbery, telling tbe Jury that 
lb* teller must have been timid 
to give her the money so easily: 

"Can you of the jury believe 
that this little tady . .  could scare 
you into giving her the #1,000?"

PARIS — Former Premier 
Georges Bidaolt, a major oppo
nent of President DeGauIle's Al
gerian policy, grudingly support
ing the government's call for an 
end to Algerian rioting:

"1 am and always have bean 
an obedient servant of law and 
order."

- Ten per ccnt-cf a typical Ameri
can family income of #5,000 went 
for various Federal taxes in llto, 
and an additional 3 to S per cent 
for state and local levies.

’• O  C H K V Y I ONLY WAY YOU CAN BUY A 
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Parrish Enters 
Senatorial Race
%  A Titusville county commi**ioner. Bernard Parriah, to
day to**ed his hat in the political ring and announced he 
would “definitely be a candidate for the position of state 
Senator from the 37th senatorial district comprised of Brev
ard and Seminole Counties.

The position is presently held by Douglas Stenstrom of
II f  Sanford who announced last year

Casselberry s 
GOP Plan Giant 
Registration

A bun t of Republicanism la about 
te flourish Is Seminole Count).

Coaaefcerry Mayor WiUlsm Ben- 
sea said today that the Caaaelberry 
U efubllcaa Club wUI Invite Ha >00 
members te drive to Sanford and 
cfcMga their registration Mom 
Democratic to Republican.

Mayor Beasoa. who ie alao praai- 
dent of the club, said ha aspects 
iOO members to Join the motor
cade. AU club members will be 

'invited to register Republican with 
a special Javitatlon going to those 
who have previously registered

♦emocrat.
Members who attended the Mi

ami kick-off dinner for Vico Presi
dent Richtrd Nixon reported to 
the club executive committee Tues
day Bight. The members said that 
the enthusiasm and support shown 
tor Nixon at the dinner w^s great, 
according to Benson.

, Bulletin
CARRABELLE (U PI)-A  34- 

a d a l  Bab lag boat that 
Shifting betpteasly la 

was Weal-Mm Gall 
ad today,

*ry,
that they a r t  hat 

aabarmod.

^ymington Raps 
Missile Policy
< WASHINGTON (UP1) — Son. 
Btuart Symington (D-Mo.) charged 
today that tbs administration has 
“Juggled" its iatelligenca books on 
Soviet missile strength “so the 
budget books may be balanced." 

Symlngtoa, a  frequent critic cf 
madmlaatratiod defense policies,V MMu  at a

a^ Tbs senator was Air Force aecre 
tary under President Truman.

Aa ana vowed candidate tor the 
Doasocratk presidential nomina
tion, Symlngtoa said he aaderstood 
hia accusation would bo regarded 
aa "poikkally mutivaUd."

But be said ha preferred that 
risk to the ana Involved in what 

A b a  sailed aa administration's "peR- 
V a  at miatoformatka."

"I ahargn this administration 
with using inUliigence informatioa 
la such a manner that the Ameri
can people have been given aa to- 
eocurato pie tare of what la necoo- 
■ary tor our national defense," Sy
mington said.

,New Activities 
Set For Troop

Loagwood't boy scoot commit- 
Ins pnoynaad more asttvHioa aad 
better organisation tor the town
troop Tuesday night.

The committee aat up nine of- 
Scoa to Help Troop SM. These nine 
wfM bo directly rcspontiblo for 

g i h e  troop, committee rhairmaa 
Dick Zertmae said today.

R. Richard* ia finaaeisl secre
tary; R. 0 . Heath, omargeney 
chairman; Roy Caudrll, equip
ment chairman; P. M. Haynes, 
librarisn; Harold Willis, assist
ant scoutmaster; John Saunders, 
transportation and procurement; 
Carl Loatmler, treasurer, and Bill 
7-aBree, refreshments.

The troop went on an overnight 
A  hike to Camp Wi'demesi Friday. 

Srouta Harris, Haynes and Not
tingham were promoted to first 
class.

that he would not seek another
term.

Indications are that Parrish wlU 
get do opposition from Seminole 
County, according to State Rep. 
Gordon Frederick.

Frederick reported that a man 
from Seminole just wouldn't have 
a chance "bucking the flrong 
population of Brevard county."

Parrish is married to the form
er Frances Klingensmith and the 
couple have five children. He is 
serving his first term on the 
Board of County Commissioners 
and prior to his election in 1934 
was active ia several civic 
Sanitations.

He hat served as a Trustee of 
the Brevard County Schools, Coun
ty Chairman of the Boy Scouts, it 
a past president of th* Titusville 
Rotary Club, attained the rank of 
major ia the United States Field 
Artillery during World War II 
serving three years overseas, and 
is campaign chairman of the I960 
United Appeal Campaign.

He is a Presbyterian, Mason and 
an Elk and is vice-president of 
Nrvint Fruit Company, Inc., a 
citrus rumpany which has opera
tions extending from Mims to 
Fort Pierce In the Indian River 
section of Florida.

New Political Group Organized In County
A political group hae been or

ganised Hi Mm county with plant 
to select a Mate of officers to 
run for the four county commis
sion posts to be voted on in the 
May primary.

F.. D. Rinehart, spokesman for 
tho group aaid the organisation 
was set up last night with the 
main objective* of actively work

ing for all candidates ehosen 
throughout the county, and getting 
the ''best dedicated men” to fill 
the Jobs.

"We wsnt to clear up the situa
tion in the county." Rinehart said.

Rinehart would not comment 
further on what he meant by "the 
situation."

He also denied reports that he

would be t  candidate for the 
county commissioner post in 
District 3.

With James Averv. of Ijike 
Mary, announcing his intention 
to qualify, the political pot In 
the county began to boil up ■ list 
of candidates who are considering 
opposing incumbents.

Reports are that at least four

District candidates wilt oppose 
Lawrence Swofford. while two 
will oppose John Krider and five 
will run for the open District 2 
seat.

Indications are that the District 
S rail wilt have at least two en
tries.

However. Clerk of the Circuit

WEATHER: Partly cloudy and mild through Thuraday. High today. T2-T6. Low tonight, 56-65.

Court David Gatchel reported this 
morning that he doesn't expect 
many more office holders to an
nounce their intentions until tho 
Mar. 1 qualifying dale.

Twenty public offices will bo 
open in the county with the Demo
cratic primary scheduled May 3.
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Building Code 
Booklet Available

Coplea of the plumbing aecUon 
of tha Southern Standard Building

•  code are now available at Sen- 
ford'* City Hall.

Tha plumbing section went into 
affect for Sanford J*a. I. The 
booklet is "one of the most mo
dem plumbing codes in the coun
try, aa U the building rode," City 
Building Offirial M. A. Yelving- 
ton aaid Tuesday.

Civil Service * 
•Board To Meet

Sanford's Civil Service EOard 
will hear the views of city .em
ployes Feb. 4.

The purpose of the ■ p . . m . 
meeting will be fo. city emplOjcs 
"to see the board la action,. . 
aad to Patina aap matter attfe 
ton board that the employe may 
with "  The meeting will bo ia 
eiiy kali.

•d •

| : Avery Opens 
Commissioner 
Vote Campaign

James P. Avery, who announced 
Ilia intentions to run opposite 
Lawrence Swofford for the District 
3 County Commission post, open
ed his campaign today pledging 
to drvotp his full time to the 
duliri of his oflicc.

Avery has lived in Lake Mary 
for the past four years ami in a 
statement today said:

"I believe that Seminole County 
is beginning a period of growth 
that necessitates a sound plan
ning program Dial will fairly and 
equitably stabilize taxes and con
cern Itself with the limiting of 
debt to insure this growth be 
orderly and proportioned for per
manence." He added. "The coun
ty'* means should be the deter
mining factor in establishing this 
debt limit."

On the subjec. of county roads, 
Avery eaid, “A good system of 
hard top roads providing access 
to our many rapidly expanding 
communities la of vital importance 
in maintaining our rate of 
growth." lie said "Adequate main- 
tainance on existing roads should 
ba to constant and regular aa to 
preclude its being anything but 
routine."

Avery stated. "We mutt have 
good schools with adequate data- 
rooms for our rapidly expanding 
student population. Every chdcav- 
or must be made to satisfy the 
need for more and belter feeiU- 

„  tie*." * .
’’Vre tragedy ntrucb-.bai'-i af'ifl* ' -‘T P n i W f c f  .MM. 

Scotta Tuesday. thoroughly plamird: comprehensive

County Purchases 
Road Equipment

The county's road improvement 
program got a boost tn the arm 
yesterday.

At the county commission meet
ing, board members awarded bids 
of the Florida Equipment Company 
of Orlando for the purchase of a 
loader and mixer.

Coat of the loader was 114,001 
and $14,too for the mixer.

The board tabled awarding a bid 
for a dragline until further study.

Both piece* of equipment is ex
pected to be aveilable in the county 
within the next two weeks.

Fire Tragedy 
Strikes Family 
For Sejcond Time

Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Scott were 
moving into their S. Sanford Av*. 
home yesterday when Hw refrige
rator exploded, burning down the 
house. A relation, GVady Scott, had 
a home nearby last roar. It burned 
down also.

Naval Air Station and Florida 
Forest Rangers fought the blase. 
Ib e  J. M. Sootta had lived aa 
Oakway Dr. They had Just got tea 
their tornhare into the house when 
the blase broke out.

soning "of parimounl importance 
to the county’s future." Ho said, 
"A county wide comprehensive 
draining program It highly desir
able.” but added, "with the mean* 
presently available being limited, 
we must spend our money wisely 
te achieve suecest."

He la married to the former 
Doris Okerstrom of St. Patere- 
burg. They have four children, 
teas. Russell and James and 
daughters. Cheryl and Donna.

Mothers Polio March 
Slated Here Thursday

H m mothers will ho marching 
Thursday la the annual Mothers 
March on Polio.

Members of Um Anna Miller Cir
cle amt last night to complete 
plant for the bouse to house can
vass from I to T p. m. in the big
gest fund raising effort in the 
March of Dimes program here.

Mrs. Betty Spencer, chairman of 
tho Mothers Merck, and divisioo 
leaden will aea Tbs Herald build
ing as headquarters for receiving 
and tabulating the contributions 
collected from households by the 
volunteer workers who will assist 
Ute circle members.

Division leaders are requested 
to bring the funds collected by the

volunteers in their areas to The 
Herald building between T and •  
p. m. so that a quick tabulation 
can be made, Mrs. Spencer aaid.

"We hop* everyone will contri
bute what they can when the moth
ers call, because mure funds still 
are being spent In tbs county 
IhrouKh the polio fund than are 
being collected." John Sauls, coun
ty March of Dimes chairman, said 
today.

1 p. in. Stocks
NEW YORK fUPW — Stock

prices at 1 p. m.t
American Airlines ................ 1IW
American TAT ......... . . . . . .  to
American Tobacco................  10TU
Bethlehem S te e l............ Site
Caterpillar ...........................  32H
Chrysler ..............
DuPont ..................
Ford Motor .........
General Klectrie ..
General Motors ..
Graham • Paige ..
Int. T l> T ____
I-orillard ..............
Minute Maid —
Penney —  , .......
Royal American ..
Scars Roebuck . . .
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studcbaker — ...
U. S. Steel . . . .
Westinghouse El.

Algerian Revolt Spreads

• • 0 * • • *

News Briefs
Planning Celebration

WINTER PARK (UPI) — The 
Florida Civil War Centennial Coat- 
mission will meet at RdUIni Col
lege Saturday to plan for the 
four-year celebration of the Civil 
War.

Klansman To Run
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Ru 

Klux Klansman BUI Hendrix an
nounced for governor Tuesday 
saying be would make LUtle Rock 
teem like "Just a little pebble" If 
elected. Hendrix said if he were 
governor "It will be 100. per cent 
segregation from Key West to 
Pensacola, no Us, ends or huts.

Sen. Randolph Hodges for elimina
tion of a speed trap at Chlaflaod. 
Hampton Dunn, the club's pub
lic relations director, said Tues
day night the club aod the city 
bad buried the hatchet after a 
■la-year squabble. wSentence Upheld
^TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  T h e  
Supreme Court today upheld a 
death seoteoce given 
Beach mao tor murder but 
ed a new trial ia the cate 
Si. Petersburg Negro sentenced 
to death for killing e grocery 
store operator. James E. Brook* 
was sentenced to death to tha 
electric chair for the death May 
2. I9SS, of Helen Louise Bairr, an 
employe of the Western Union 
Company ia Palm Saadi. Brooks 
was a Janitor la the office.

Confidential Paperi
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) -  A 

United States Navy plane which 
crashed Jaa. IS ia Turkey killing 
ail M maw aboard woe rarryiag 
"highly confidential" documents 
from Washington, reports reach
ing Nicosia from Turkey said to
day. A Royal Air Force spokes
man when naked about the docu 
menu made aa further comment.

•Wr
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MRS. A. J. PETERSON, Sanford, present* a check for $1,000 to Dr. J. 
Ollie Edmund*, rijfht, preiddent of Stetson University, aa the first payment 
on a $3,000 student loan fund established by the Seminole Association of 
the Florida Raptist Convention. Dr. R. L. Carter, DeLand, a member of the 
loan fund committee, left, looks on. The Association includaa DeLand and 
parts of West Volusia County.

U.S,Maimed Rocket Trips 
Expected In Summer
» WASHINGTON (UPI)-Th# .Na 
tfnn’s_ civilian spscc chief aaid 
today he 'will ask Congrats for

2 Men Drowned 
In Mock Assault

FT. WALTON BEACH, Fla. -  
(UPI) — Two officer* of an Army 
Ranger battalion on l a n d i n g  
nianuevera were drowned Tuesday 
night in wind-whipped surf non 
yards offshore.

A third waa missing and a search 
was underway today.

The men were among eight 
aboard a rubber life raft heading 
for Santa Rota Island In a mock 
assault when the raft capsized in 
the rough sea.

The olficeri drowned were iden
tified as 1st LI. Ellis F. Cline. 
26, of Mount Airy, Md., and 2nd 
l-L Pt Y. Kuncl, 22. Omaha, Neb. 
The min missing was not iden
tified pending notification of scat 
of ton.

Cassselberry Lions 
Set Meet Thursday

The Casselberry Lions will meet 
at the Glass Fountain Restaurant 
in Fern Park Thursday night.

Winter Park Telephone Co. vice 
president Russell Hulbert wiU 
speak about tha growth of tele
phone customers In the Cassel
berry area at the l:3g p. m. 
meeting.

Chamber Board 
Meets Thursday

The Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors wilt hold their 
quarterly meeting Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. at the Civic Center.

»ls will not be a dinner meeting, 
t .  Perkins Jr. announced.

ike Plans First 
Political Speech

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pretl- 
if left here today

he will make

"substantial additions! funds" te 
speed development of super rock
ets, wnicn may anable tho Uuitcd 
Stales to past Russia In space in 
"four to five year#."

At the tarns time b* premised 
e series of spectacular space 
launchings which will be climax
ed this summer with manned roc
ket trips and in 1961 with the 
first American manned satellite.

This was the burden of teetl- 
mony before the House Space 
Committee by T. Keith Glennsn, 
director of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration.

NASA already has asked Con
grats for 902 million dollars in 
the fiscal year starting noal July 
1. Of this, the agency be* ear
marked 140 million for. develop
m ent'of Saturn, a giant booster 
expected to thrust up to four tons 
as far as Mere or Venus.

Glennea did not disclose the ad
ditional turn be will ask, but 
observer* recalled that Dr. Worn- 
her voo Baum, in charge of Sat
urn development, had recom
mended that 240 million dollars 
be committeed to it to fiscal !MI.

Seminole Group

County Firemen 
To Meet Tonight

The Seminole County Firemen's 
Association will meat In the Cat- 
telberry fire house tonight.

The •  p. m. meeting will be the 
first one of 1960. Tha firemen will 
try to work out a better system 
for mutual aid, Casselberry fire 
chief Paul Hates said today. A 
system should be devised eo that 
other towns aren't left unprotected 
when county firemen are all fight- 

a . blaze to one town, Bales 
>
4* monte Springs,
■telberry, L a k e  

Undo and Oviedo 
..are asked to send 
te the meeting.

snford,* 
ngwood, 

Mary, No 
fire depart 
represente

Club To Welcome 
Area Newcomers

Newcomers to Sanford will be 
guests of honor at the monthly 
meeting of tho Seminole County 
Coffee Club scheduled for 10 n.-m. 
Thursday at Mr*. Appleby's Res
taurant.

The club in sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce end all new 
business owners and newcomer* to 
tho county are invited te attend.

FLAM F M  MOTHUe MAICM nee ia i i i i i i i  k$r John gaol* to uni* 
poNo fund chairmen, Mm. lanrjr A dak, president i f  Asm Millar Of rale, 
eenUr, aad Mrs. Bail* U a, eechilriana of the march. (Uarald Photo)

\
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Volunteers Needed
Caaselham  Bra chief Fate 

Bates ia tooting tor veteateen to
stay in tha fir* station while town 
firemen are out Rgtiiag Urea.

I

Student Loan Fund
Ths Seminole A*>oriatioo of the 

Horida Baptist Cunti uIImi today 
established a student loan fund 
at Sletsoa University with the pre
sentation of a eheek for It.OOO.

Mrs. A. J. Peterson, Sanford, 
chairman of the ytudenl loan fund 
committee for the association, 
handed the cheek to Dr. J . Ollie 
Edmunds, president of the Univer
sity, in the presence of Dr. R. L. 
Carter, DeLand, ■ member of the 
loan fund committee.

"We ere pledged to increase the 
amount of this loan fund to $$,- 
000," Mrs. Peterson said.

The loan fund, Mrs. Peterson ca
ptained, was established by the 
Association last year and provides 
that preference in loans be made 
te "promising Baptist students 
from churches in Seminole Asso
ciation", that loans be not more 
than $300, and that they be made 
to students to Um Junior or senior 
elatws.

"We want tha fund to be one 
which will help students get an 
education rather then to givo them 
hi education," Mrs. Peterson said. 
"We believe thia ia the American 
way—providing a helping hand 
where most needed. This should 
make better leadership for tomor
row."

Dr. Edmunds, .in exprefsl ig hit 
and the University's appreciation 
lo the Association for the student 
loan fund, said "the future of priv
ate colleges In America Is assured 
a* long a t Christian women offer 
this kind of assistance to young 
men and young women who want 
an education.

Guns Fired 
In Port City

ALGIERS (UPI) -  Shot* ware 
fired in tha Algarian city af Mot- 
taganem today, tha f in t shooting 
tines ST parsons were killed Sun
day ia aa Algiers dcmonalratioa 
against the French government.

The shots rang out during •  
settlers' demonstration at Mostaga- 
nem, a port between Algiers and 
Oran. P in t reports gave no ladies- 
tioa of possible casualties The re
ports of the new shooting cams 
momenta after French President 
Charles DeGaulle'a personal repre
sent stive in Algeria paid tribute 
ta the "courage of despair" shown 
by the insurgent settlers still defy
ing the government from behind 
their barricades here.

Confidence had risen among tho 
rebellious coloolsti that they were 
winning their dangerous gamble 
against DcQaolle'a authority, and 
a holiday air nettled ever the street 
barricade! la Algiers.

Adding to their optimism wee the 
peiaive attitude of the French army 
toward their resistance te De- 
Gaulle's policy of self-determina
tion lor the future ad Algeria.

Even as Detiauli* met wild 
his Cabinet ig P fria to decide haw 
te resolve tha f ra  vest crisis te 
face hla regime, iaciadiag possible 
assumption af dictatorial pewaffc, 
the insurgents added the Meet te  
"L en t live the arm y" te their 
battle cry el "Long live French 
Algeria."

Tbs try  west up from demon
strating crowds to Algiers, O rta, 
Constantins, Bean aad m at^  
smaller elUte. ____________

Tha army waa not actively sup
porting the rebate. Bat R wag 
d e a r Hist R would ant launch an 
attack. Savaral para troop colonels 
warned their superiors Tuesday 
that it would pose a "truel dram a 
of coatcteace" tf they were o rd er 
ed to aaop up the insurgent*. 

Algtor* was to the grip k  a

'

general strike and under n state 
of siege, which banned the gath
ering of more then tore# persona
la the streets.

Gator C agt Coach 
Resigns Position

GATNESRVILLR (UPI > -  John 
Mautr, recently named to the Baa- 
ketball Kali te  Fame, resigned to
day as Florida basketball coaah 
to devote full time to hte Job na 
defensive and coach on the foot
ball staff.

Matter ha* beca hand basketball 
roach at Florida since 1961 and 
previously eoacbed at Tanas sane, 
Kentucky, Miami te  Okie and
Army.

The Aurora. HI., native said ha 
roniidered dropping out te basket
ball-soon after Lha appointment te  
Ray Gravsi a* director te  alkie- 
tici and head football eoaeh.

Compton To Speak
WINTER PARK (UPI) -  Main 

speaker at the guidance conference 
for secondary school counselors e l 
Rollins College March 44  will ha 
Nobel prize winner Dr. Arthur 
Compton. Compton, a former atto- 
clete te  Albert Kinttrln, directed 
the work that led to the first aiemie 
chela reaction.

A i
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Acting, Plus
A review of the Orlando appearance of Betts Davie 

and Barry Sullivan in “The World of Carl Sandburg"
described the performance as providing 
variety" of entertuinment.

"a maximum

The review Mlrcnaed that the show la not ■ poetry 
reading, but "a strenuous performance, with Miss Davia 
on atnge practically the entire two hour*, running the 
gamut from humorous anecdotes to intensely realized 
character*."

Mina Davin and Sullivan each create 22 character# 
in the show scheduled at 8:30 p. m. Saturday Ib the Civig 
Center. It ia sponsored here by the Seminole-DeBary' 
Heart Council, which ia nelllng tickets ia the Woodruff 
Bldg., corner Firat St. and Park Ave.

There are plenty o f good neats left for ike Sanford 
presentation of Miss Davis, undertaking har firat Ration* 
al personal appearance tour. Meabora of tho H te  
Council have been pushing the advaaeo sale ia ocdir'l 
insure benefits to the heart fund which accrue 
tho ahow and go into hoart research.



mated ao more than 4,000 worker* 
would be affected in all Florida.

The official* her* al»o planned 
to determine crop lo**«s. what 
employment need* will be in the 
comini week*, and how many 
worker* fan be abiorbed. Vorelle 
laid he hoped the citru* industry 
would be '  able to use many of 
the worker*.

The induitriai eommtuien eatl- 
mated there were a total of 00.000 
migrant farm hand* in Florida, 
many of them reiidenl* of Flo* 
rid a who follow* the migrant 
•treemi to other state*. The offi
cials hope to be able to find

tramportation to their l.Jlni 
state* for the unemployed who 
eannof be ehanneled into other 
jobs.

The damage to the South Flor. 
Ida v. 'etable crop wai wroueM 
by six comccutivc day* of cd f 
weather. The roldeit Icmpcraiiyt .

BELLS GLADE (UPI) -  Em
ployment and welfare officials 
met here and la Wait Palm Btach 
today to discuss ways of helping 
migrant farm laborer*. Jobless 
because of Florida'* cold wave.

Industrial Commission Chair-1 
man Jamea T._ VocelU-taUad-j* 
conference here ef itata employ
ment official*, representatives of 
the farm bureau and state em
ployment office manager* from 
sin - cities.

la West Palm Beach, the tie - 
cutiva commute* on migrant 
labor mada up of government of- 
ficlala, welfare workers and Sal
vation Army representatives were 
to meet. .

Purpose of the conference here 
was to attempt to determine the 
exact employment situation. A 
local official In Miami had aril-

Tho Snnford-Seminoio Ar
cher* Club will hold an elec
tion meeting next Wednesday 
night n t the Civic Center.

Th* meeting is elated to 
• ta r t * t 8.

Anyone interested in join
ing the elub is asked to at
tend the meeting.

pony did not consult with the 
commission be for- * moving th# 
milk. He said Foremost should 
bavr paid (1 rents a gallon unlesi 
tho farmers themselves voted to 
tako the cut.

Foremost could havt got only M 
cents a gallon in its Gainesville 
and f t .  Petersburg plants and ST 
cents In Jacksonville.

Commission Chairman J . Bailey 
Odham ef Sanford said th* eoav-

tbc commission floor in thoa* 
a n a s  of *1 cents.

Corwin Davis, spokesmsa for 
Poremoit said the milk was sold 
to th* military so tho farmers 
••old get a higher priea. He said occured Sunday when reading! 

dropped to I t  in southern section* 
of the elate where vulnerable 
vegetable crops were in th« 
fields.

The worst of the unemployment
problem Is expected to coma ig 
about a week when the last of tha 
vegetables not ruined by froit and

Midwest Hard 
Hit By Ice
By (M o d  Press International
Sleet paved Midwest highway* 

with #  deadly coating af ieo to
day.

Hasardoua driving condition* 
w an posted ovor eastern .Nebras
ka, northern Missouri and aU af 
Iowa. Tho Wcathor Bureau,warn
ed of ice dovolopiag on roads in 
Indiana, southern Wisconsin, nor
thern IBiates. lower Michigan and 
northwost Ohio.

Three Iowa traffic deaths ware 
blamed on slick highways tad  
leo-eovared windshields.

*rs *a( aador mUk commission 
regulation*. Tha milk wai aaM to 
■Hilary lariaUaUaas.

Tho milk commission catted 
Foremost on tho carpet Tuesday 
■  explain th* act loo. A special 
hearing was set I* JackeoovUle 
late la Pabntanr far tha' company

KOKTM BRUNSWICK, N. J . maid sad Morris Mlchaola, *0, a 
(UPI) — Polio* attempting to
'  . ttkm Th* hiitthaa appeared o* aease-track down tho vklous gu an )(M ( |  ^  t )|0tfun ,Uying of
who turned a lavish country oa- Kansas wheat former
tote into on execution chamhor Herb W. Clutter. Clutter, his wife 
for a  surgevn'o wife, two women and two of his children aU were 
sow ants sad a taxi driver, today i murderod In Ihoir Holcomb, Kan., 
found th* Islltor'o getaway ear. form residence last November 

Tho black nod red taxi which during a robbery attempt, 
th* killer is believed la  have used Two ex-cooricte have been ar
ia take him to th* homo of Dr. rested in th* Clutter cos*.
Fraaeia M. Clark* on his mission The gateway taxi ‘was found 
of auaa murder waa recovered in near th# Newark. N. J., line %

know. 1 don't aeo any point in 
tying anybody np a fte r on* is 
shot."

Wilents said MW* haven’t ruled 
out robbery, but i t  look* rather 
’slim." Ha aald apparently nothing 
had bora stolon.

On revenge a t a  possible mo- 
tiro, Wilents said: "Wo'ro check
ing out all former patients, all 
former business acquaintances, 
anybody who hod anything to do 
with him."

Tho suspected slayer waa d *  
scribed ia a  teletype alarm no
white, about M, 170-1S0 pounds, 
fivo-feet, eight-inches tail, a gray- 
brown overcoat, a  brown felt hat 
and gtasioe. I t  said ho was atmod 
with a U-caliber automatic and 
"dangerous.”

Tha bodies war* diocovorod by 
Mr*. Clarko'o daughter, Mrs. Cor. 
a tlia  Chapin, I f ,  who** husband 
ia second one rotary la th* U. 8. 
Embassy a t  Managua, Nicaragua. 
Ska roturned to this souaUf for 
a  visit J**. i f .

cold will be harvested

North’s Democrats 
To Push Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) — North- 
era Democrats hav* scheduled an 
H-hour tpeeebmoking session in 
th* House Wednesday to focus pub- 
Ue attention on tholr drivo to 
force action on th* civil right* 
hill.

Their aim is to persuad* Bo- 
publican* to pry the hill out of th* 
Houw Bulo* Committee which has 
bottled It up sine* last August.

’Thu mUk ia gueatteo waa bought 
for «t east* a gallon instead af

Mission Slated
Central Baptist Church will hold 

a three hour mission Friday at g 
p. m. Prior te Ik* mission will hu a 
covered dish supper.

. C A P S  CANAVERAL, Fla.

rn S te .  tbeAUaaTthoodarod aloft 
teem bUh tho Atlantic and Padflc 
•raate Tuesday night te  climax

UAD.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

David Vows State 
Senator Purge

W H O L E F R Y E R

FRYERS BREASTS
LOS ANGELS* (UPI)—Dr. R.

QUARTERS 
With Wiafu

Nikita Keeps 
Reunion Promise controveray.

David, of Hollywood, outlined a  
geUoufh plan for getting ro- 
apportlaomoat approvod by the 
Login la turn, Ha aaM tha plan 
would bo fa ir te oil areas and 
giva mors repraean tattoo te  tha 
big population muter*.lag wm  accidental te g struggle 

for a  gua vrhkh Mrs. finch had 
la ho* oar.

Tha oaao was ruaoaaad until ducotors Rod 
rlvote Schools

af private achate syateaa te their 
pinc* will "ultimately lead la th* 
ateiapM af out domoeratte so
ciety."

Tha group Included several ate- 
lags presidents sad deaaa. Each 
te them laheted the waning* a t 
"pcraaaal su u m aa ti"  aud ro- 
leaaad thorn.

Probe Continues

PHOENIX, Aria. (UPI) -F B I  
a paste fumalacd tight-lipped today 
ahgut their lavcitlgattea te  liak 
Bahert V. Bpcan te  tha Ncv. Id 
trash  I f  *a airttear la the Oulf

Fivt V otirt Americas* bought
totelbariy Mayor 
• Attend Moot
n m iH w iy Mayer William Baa- 
a  Im v m  te r  tea Florida Muted-

FRESH FRUITS *  
VEGETABLESSpatrt, U , gg ex-ceuvlct want- 

ad far trial m  aharttea charges 
ia Let Angelas, was guaeUooad
far the first Uma te four daya 
Tuesday.

■Mara has baas held ea a  car 
theft charge glace lari Wednesday

AAP FANCY WHOLE

Tamps, PU. lgaart, * **M- 
doctor, said Taylor took hie

COOKING MAGIC 
w r a r n t w
with modem, 

clun, dependable

PotatoesUREY TOMATO

Largs Bis*

Ivory Soap 2/31c
Northern

Towols 2 Rolls 37c 10Jors99c
Nabisco

rtitx Crackers 27c
8ter EM

2/3Sc Tuna 6Vi Ox. 33c
fttete Petek |w*m gj o*. Jar

MCURITY ggOCIATKU. INC.
»*' b* - * ,4 - * ' '—-J • i

STOCKS • BONDS
MUTUAL i FUNDS I
use- v'Vfc

Cloonitr

P A I N T S

Buy I Gallon G

S H O P - S H O P - S H O P  A s P  R E G U L A R L Y  

Y O U R  S A V I N G S  G O  U P ,  U P , U P !

C O F F F f

Gold Bar 
29<

I
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1000 FREE Top Value
EACH COUPON LISTED BELOW IS GOOD FOR THE AMOUNT OP STAMPS SPECIFIED. A TOTAL OF 1000 
FREE STAMPS. IF YOU USE ALL THE COUPONS. THESE STAMPS ARC IN ADDITION TO THOSE REGULARLY 
EARNED.

Liquid Shortening

PLEASE USE SCISSORS TO CUP EACH 
COUPON FOR FASTER SERVICE 

AT THE CHECK OUT.
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

Trier* Good Thure., Frl., 8*1., J*n. 2S, 29, SO

WESSON OIL
Kraft Kitchen Fresh

1 0 0
R ID I IM  THIS COUPON FOR

100 Top Vi Iho Stamps
At Year Neerett Wlrm-Dlile 

In Addition To These Regulerly 
Eorntd When You Purchese

One Carton Kent or Newport

C I G A R E T T E S
Coupon Void After January 3 lit

100
ffiTOJIMM

MAYONNAISE

Qt. Bottle
Limit on# »W» o 

$5 00 or more 
Food Order.

Qt. Jar
Limit ene with e 

S3 00 or more 
Food Order,

Vacuum Packed

AST0R COFFEE1-Lb. Can
Limit one with e 

$5.00 or more 
Food Order.

ASTOR FRUIT W HITE or COLORED

ffli
R ID I IM  TH IS COUPON FOR

50 Top Yalta Stamps
At Yeer Neerett Wiee-DI*le 

In Addition To Thoeo Regulerly 
Eornod When You PurchiM

Adoir

2 ACCLAIM SOCKS
Coupon Void After Jonuory 3 1 it.

mm

50

COCKTAIL
BLUE

BAY TUNA 2
BLUE or W HITE ARROW or

GT. FAB

303
Can

No. V x 
Cant

Limit I with a 
S3 00 or more 

Food Order.

SO
R ID I IM  TH IS COUPON FOR

50 Tsp VsIm Stamps
At Yeer Neereet Wlnn-Dltle 

In Addition To Theee Rtfulorly 
Eornod When You Purchese

Schimmel Strawberry

PRESERVES 2 'tit
Coupon Void After Jonuory 3 lit.

R ID I IM  THIS COUPON FOR

01 Tsp Yalta Stamps
At Yeer Neereet Wiae.Diile 

In Addition To Thoto Rof uioriy 
Eornod Whon You Purchoto

Cloonsor

B A B - 0  3 c™ 49
Coupon Void After Januory 3 tit.

SO W/UUVIAMAA/WiAAMA/WMfVWIAMAMAM
‘iViVt *

25/ KLEENEX 2
PILLSBURY

49/ FLOUR wwwi 5
LAND O' SUNSHINE

49* BUTTER
S U N N Y L A N D  L u ic io u i, T e n d e r ,  S w eet

Smoked Ham

Boston Butt EohRite

P O R K  R O A S T  u, 39‘ SLICED SALAMI
Copelond Hot or Mild __ W-D ''Bronded*' Freshly

PORK SAUSAGE 'if,39‘ GROUND BEEF 3 ft M
Copelond Smoked Hickory Sweet Thick

- 49‘ SLICED BACON ~2 1£r79eW I E N E R S
Eot-Rlto Thick »• • Goorgio Peoch

SLI. BOLOGNA 39‘ SLICED BACON
Eot'Rito Spiced Totto O' $ea Fillet of

L U N C H  M E A T  V4 39‘ R E D  P E R C H
Fancy, Fresh

CAULIFLOWER Large
Head

Fresh, Crisp Wine sap

R IM IM  THIS COUPON FOR

60 Tap Yalta Stamps
At Yeer N eereet Wlee-Dfele 

In Add it inn Tn Theee Regulerly 
Earned When Ynu Purcheen

Powdered

SROWY BLEACH 49*
Ceupon Void After Jonuory 3l*t.

C A R R O T S  3 C  25‘ RED. APPLES
Duncan Hines Forzen

ORANGE JUICE
Jessie Jewell Grade "A " Quick Froten Astor Fordhook or Boby

F R Y E R  or THIGHS 2 % 99' L IM A  BEA N S
Morton Apple, Cherry, Peoch, Cocoanut Pan-Redi Frozen

F R U I T  P I E S  39' O Y S T E R S
ivv_y Superbrand Grade "A" Large

SHIPPED EGGS
Mild, Pure Uquid Cleaner

IVORY SOAP 4 EL 27' L E S T O I L
Med

Powdered Bleoch

r  10‘ L E S T A R E
Mild, Pure

IVORY SOAP
Mild, Pure •

IVORY SOAP 2 &  33' C L E A N E R

•---—



W oman 59 yi’i-itV

Ur. sad Ur*. Jo in  D. Powell 
of Tnlteheaac* U it week a announc
ed the birth of their flrat child, 
a her. bora l*»t Thursday at the 
Tallahaaaee General HoipiUl. Mra. 
Powell la the former Daws Ann 
Pearaoa, Seminole High School 
Claaa of ISM. She ia the daughter 
of J . C. Pearson of Lake Mary.

Special gueaU at the party ware 
Cdr. and Mr*. Charies Donnaud.

Upon arrival the men were pre
vented a white carnation bouton
niere. The room wa* decorated 
with arrangements of (lowers, 
lighted candles aad crepe paper 
streamers.

Several guests present were 
honored with informal “ Goodbye”

Members of the VAH-I1 Enlist
ed Wives Club honored their hus
bands with a farewell dinnrr- 
dance at the C.P.O. Club meeting 
room a t  the Naval Air Station.

The VAH-11 squadron will de
part the last of this month to 
board the USS P. D. Roosevelt.

High Coat Of Fat
NEW Y O U  (UPI) — O W .it, 

te s t Lie flat and rates. Place a 
M inch ruler on your abdomen, 
with one end between the flare 
of your rib*. On a normal abdo
men. the ruler will lie OaL If the 
ruler points upward and away 
from your ribs, extra pounds are
gitbcrlaf.

MBS. JOHN lMCtflff was 
named 'G irl of tbs Year’* 
by Gamma Omega chapter
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
sorority. Mrs. Dickey has 
been serving as president 
of the organization since 
May and waa chosen for 
her outstanding service in 
many activities, through* 
out the year and for her 
loyalty to the group. She 
waa presented a silver tray 
by the members.

apportaalty to say “Happy Birth
day”  to their best.

SATURDAY WAS MOVING DAY 
far Jessie and Bob Sheddes who 
now era halfway settled te their 
brand new bases at IU  Citrus 
Drive la Raveeaa Park.
ALSO ON THE MOVE will be 
Diane gangster sad daughter, 
GaU, who will leave tomorrow for 
M arylud. Diane, who has made 
maay friends white living here, is 
enthused over her new bouse 
which she describes as “red brick 
colonial template with white pic
ket fence aad many lovely trees 
ere around” . Her address will be 
MM Little Palls. Drive, Grass 
Aerss, Betbeede, Md.

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCHES are 
becemteg popular  with the Nary 
s a t  Aad the s e t  yesterday for 
wires ef NAS staff members es
pecially eras looked forward to 
as It took place la the new party 
room of Urn Barblson la Winter 
Park. Hostesses were Bbetta (Mrs. 
Peel) Spelps end Shirley (Mrs.

Yae Hal To Haadte
Firemen were called to the home 

of Donald DePampUUs on n re
port that .tbs kite hen waa aflame. 
Tha family’s spaghetti dinner had 
been placed on (ha store ia a 
plastic collander.

MBS. FLOYD RICHAKDS
aha was arm ed “outstanding 
youag teacher of the year”  by tha 
Jaycees.

She received her Bachelor  of 
Mask degree at Florida State Col
lege and her m aster's degree la 
general adeeatien at Stataon. A 
mother cf tare, ahe U also ascend 
site  praalilsnl af tha Basinas* aad 
Professional Woman’s Club aed 

has been a faculty num ber of 
Sanford Grammar School for eight 
years. Her husband te principal

served caffes aad cake. Plants, 
given i s  prises, added a party

Suits Featured 
In Big Variety 
For Spring Wear

BY OAT PAULEY

Clearance Sale
Continues

SALE

Entire Stock of all Wooludigaa lackaL U comas whh an 
rerbtenso or tnek-te shirt.
The fitted Jacket suit, with three.

SALE

SALE
....9.95
—8.95

SALE

r.W V
. ■ : ■ 'r ■  B  'J - '. . - 9 * \ • - *  * • I.-. - ••* • * * -* 4 &*vj ‘war' 7^ '.-V'-t » VV>N*e».- >?»J *■* N t;\v* *■>. • • ■

f t e g t  4 —W ed. I n .  f t ,  I M t
rr.--

!eAAona
Bert G alette, Summed ia Are. 

received word of the death of hte 
father, Joseph Galiens in New 
York City, Jam a .  Mr. Galletta 
has boas a (request visitor la 
Saaford for tha past few yearsr

• BOBESTA (Mra. Ptoydl.BlCH- 
ABBS la d ritaM g  tha wemaa af 

•S ST w ttk . W a s S a r  had aha re-

i-i
j m4-';% 'J

ipeeebas, including Hoyle Shields, 
who win sooa retire from the ter 
vies and Daa Gerbls, who hat re- 
easily been promoted te Warrant 
Officer, W L

Five door prises were awarded 
aad tha flower arrangement at th« 
bead table was presented te M r.j| 
Donnaud.

Donations for tha erent were 
received from George’s Tavern, 
Tha Chler* Club, Jim Robson’s, 
B. L. Perkins and Son, Bid's 
Tavern, Odham and Tudor, A. T. 
Ramsay Florist and Robb’s Bik-

'Following the dinner members 
and guests enjoyed dancing.

Sfar Style
b k u i x e  p a s s io n s

One ef the moat brilliant worn- 
en’s-ctothiag designers in tba mo
tion picture industry. Orry-XeUy, 
designed tha wardrobe for Bette 
Davis ia the A m end Deutach pro
duction *of “The World of Cart 
Sandburg,”  coming te  the Civic 
Center no January SO.

An Academy Award wiener, Mr. 
Kelly te known especially for his 
achkvemeat ia  “An American ia 
Parte.”

Bette Davte and Cameron Mit
chell s ta r in “Tha World of Carl 
Sandburg,” ably adapted aad di
rected by N em an  Corwin.

Most Everythin* New
NEW YORK (UPI) -  About 

twedM rif of today’s food store 
or havt been.bast

ion, says 
tha Granary Manufacturers of 
America. Mara than two million 
n year la spent by food mahers
t r

tmiw awiNGE m s
Sta rts 10 a. m. Thurs. -  Jan. 28th " D o n 't  Be L a t e "

Open Friday Night 'til 9 P.M.
Men's Sport Shirts 

1.87
LADIES' DRESSES

res\ -

H

Men's Slacks 
6.97 to 8.97
Men's Jackets 
K  to H off

Men's Sweaters

All Regular Stock — Bring A 
Friend Share The Price. 

Buy One 
Dress at 
Re*. Price 
Get Another For

LADIES' SWEATERS
Values To 1195

Now 3.88 to 8.88
L A D I E S ’ S K I R T S

Al l  W i n t e r  S p o r t

C o a t s
Drastically Marked Down ! 

Khaki fir Gray Work Clothes
Work Shirt Re*. 2.96 . ___ _______ 2.17
Work Paiits Re*. S J8............... ”**”*2.67
Work Shoes Re*. 8.95-10.95______  4.87

I  H O I S- i*- * - |  *• ■♦♦y yjpv j’ ,/l t . ’ •• • * »' • s, * *

•  Dress ft Sport Shoes Values to 11.95

N#w 1 . 8 7
•  Ladies' Daniel Green Bedroom

Slippefs -  -  Closeout 2.81-3.91
•  Children's RIPON8

Values to 2.98 .............
•  Men's ft Ladies'

RIPONS Values to &98flS • m  , •
•  HKELA WEDGIES A FLATS la 
Leather A ga te . V ilu i to 14.98 Now

2.88 to 7.88
D O N ’T  M I S S  T H E  S A L E  
ON INFANTS WEAR DURING 
THIS CLEARANCE SAVINGS

AU Bor’.  
Cape-Gloves 
Suits - Shirts 
flport Coats

• & *1 f T l 5

L A D I E S ’ B L O U S E S
Bex. 3.98-12.98

Reduced  To C lee r
CLOSEOUT TABLE

BRAS *1.
7 Ladies’ Lon* Leather

COATS 2s kw 47**
Ladies’ Pajamas & Gowns 

SALE P R I C E D

All. Ladies’ Co-Oidinates 
Reduced For Reel Savings

ladies' Jackets & Car Coals 
Reducede 0

Rea l  V a l u e s  On 
G i r l ' s  & Sub- teens

Car Coats DURING

PJ’i  A Gown. 2KE,
S la ck s. Pedal BIG

JANUARY
tuSn CLEARANCE!

Bar's Flannel
F T e

to S3A7

UM Os. Detenu 
f lb e * .l< -U 9 Reduced

• m r J f c U jm w w *

■i
i r

; I
 ■
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f  THURSDAY
tyffl” Home Demonitra-

•ion Club meet* at the Sanford H. 
D. Center on 14th St. 7:30 p. m. 
Program on froten fooda.

FRIDAY
Tht Ladle* Auxiliary of Flaet 

Reserve Assn, second anniver- 
•ary dinner, 7:30 p. m. at the 
U.S.O. bldg, for members and 

^ h e i r  guests.
™  Joint meeting of Veterans of 

World War 1 and the Ladies' 
Auxiliary at S p. m. at the Legion 
Club. 340® Hwy. 17 92. Annual 
election of officers for I960. Mem
bers and prospective members 
urged to attend.

Home Demonstration County 
Chorus, 1:30 p. m. at the H. D. 
Centu, Ml K. 24th St.

Org^itation meeting of a San
f o r d  4-H club at 3 p. m. at the 
W -  D. Cinter, 401 E. 24th St. All 

interested persons invited.
SATURDAY

County organisation meeting of 
4-H County Council at 10 a. m. 
at Home Demonstration Center, 
401 E. 24th St. County officers will 
be elected. All leaders and county 
officers urged to attend.

■Fat Measure
NEW. YORK (UP1) —After age 

41, there is approximately a one 
per cent Increase in the mortality 
rata for each pound of excess 
weight. Overweight men have a 
M per cent greater mortality than 
expected: overweight women, 47 
per cent.

W ed. J a n . *7. I9 6 0 — P s f s  I

• /■ . i

7Dance Program Given 
By Zeta Xi Chapter

MAKING PLANS for the Spring Convention of Uintrict 4. Pilot Interna, 
tional to be held a t the Cherry Pinza, Orlando. May 20-22, are left to right, 
Mra. Sara Hughes, convention chairman, of Orlando; Mm. Raymond Ball, 
president of the Sanford club and Mra. Fannie Spilk.v of Mt. DorH. Mina 
Lucy Nowlin also represented the So- ford club. A meeting of the planning 
board of the DeLnnd and Sanford clubs was held nt the home of Mr*. Ball, 
thla week, to complete plan* for the luncheon during the convention.

Opening - February 7

tfiujAfind COojUa
N U R S E R Y  S C H O O L

Jean McLain Anne Markham

Ages 2 thru 5 Hours 9 to 12
REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

719 Laurel Av«. FA 2-8763

Veterans, Auxiliary 
Plan Joint Meeting

Veterans of World War I, San
ford Barrack. 4M and the Ladies' 
Auxiliary will elect new officers 
for the coming year at the month
ly meeting, Friday at a p. m.

The Joint meeting will be held 
at the legion Club. 3404 Hwy. 
17-92. Members may send their 
dues to Robert II. Williams, 
quartermaster, Osteen. Fla. .or 
bring them In 1 hi« meeting.

Refreshments will be served by 
the auxiliary after the mrettag.

Freshly washed baby socks 
should be smoothed carefully so 
that there won't be any buntpi or 
folds to injure haby'a tender feet.

A very successful ••White Ele
phant" sale was held by members 
of the Rota Xi chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi at the bi-monthlr meet
ing of the group. Mrs. Wendell 
.Springfield was hostess at her 
home on Park ‘Avc. In the absence 
of the president. Mrs. Springfield, 
vire president, also presided at the 
husineit session.

Mrs. Robert Reaves, social chair
man,'presented plans for a get-to
gether next month. Final arrange
ments will he made at the neat 
meeting. A raffle in supplement 
the sunshine fund was conducted. 
Miss Joan Wright was the winner 
of this project and received a clev
erly designed •‘Litter Rug Bag." 
Both thii venture and the white 
elephant sale met with so much 
approval and enthusiasm they will 
be staged again in the near future.

Mra. Leon M. Swain Jr.,.present
ed the program. It was entitled 
"The Dance" with moil of the die- 
cussinn pertaining to the ballet.

Membera attending included the

Mlasra Joan and Mary Ann Wright, 
jNIckl Hall, Marianne Strickland, 
Sonja Mnnlorton, Barbara Cham
bers, and Mra. James Ljons, Mrs. 

' RotamJ Wesson, Mrs. Wallace 
| Tyre, Mrs. Sam Skelton, Mrs. 
1 Reaves, Mrs. Swain and the host, 
ess.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
First Baptist Church Training 

Union supper and officers coun
cil, 4 p. m. Bible study, 7:30 p. 
m.

Pinacrest Baptist S.S. officers 
and teachers supper meeting, 4:30 
p. m. R. A. meeting. 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. I  p. m. Trustees 
meeting, 1:44 p. m.

First Presbyterian Senior High 
supper 4 p. in.. Midweek Bible 
hour, 7 p. m. Chancel Choir re
hearsal, 7:40 p. m.

THURSDAY
Flrat Presbyterian Olrl Scout 

Troop 233 meets ato 1:14 p. m. 
Cub Pack meeting. 7:10 p. m.

The Dorcas Circle of the Up- 
tala Community Presbyterian 
Cburrh meets at 1 p. m. at tha 
church.

Pinecreat Baptist Church visita
tion program. 10:10 a, m. to 7 p. 
m. Choir practice 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Royal Ambassa
dors, 7 p. m. Bible study 7:10.

Mrs. V. H. Jennings 
Presented Gift 
By Officers Club

Officers Wives of VAH-7 met al 
the Imperial House In Winter Park 
for their monthly luncheon with 
Mrs. H. A. Moreland and Mrs. Neil 

j S, Pruden serving as hostesses.
' Mrs. K. F. Rowell presented Mrs. 
V. H. Jennings a silver tray from 
the wivea, aa a going away gift.

Others attending were M r« J. P. 
Roland. Mra. W. A. Kllins, M rs.1 
B. M. Fittgerald, Mra. F. II. Gallo- 
ney,» Mra. M. D. McPherson, Mrs. 
F. D. Milner, Mra. W. A. Nowcra.

Mrs. W. Robinson, Mrs. J, P. j 
Swope, Mrs. G. G. Zimmerman, 
Mrs. F. W. Burton, Mrs. A. S. 
Poultcr. Mrs. R. H. Hotsa, Mrs. 
II. J. Hilt, Mra. M. A. Mergl, Mrs 
M. w. Otto and Mra. W. Collier.

Girls’ 4-H Club 
To Be Organized

All glrla in the Sanford area who 
are Intrrcitcd in joining a 4-H 
club are invited to attend an or
ganisation meeting Friday al 3 
p. m. at the Home Demonstra
tion Center. 401 E. 24ih St.

There are many activities coin
ing up and Sanford must hsvr an 
organised club to be eligible to 
participate. They Include a 4-H 
demonstration day. National 4-H 
Club week. District demonstra
tion day In Orlando, the county 
dress review, 4-H short course In 
Tallihrssee and the Camp Me- j 
Quarrie, for 4-H girla only.

Milk Is fhe last food Ihr majority 
of homrmakert will cut down on In 
any inflationary period when a 
family budget tendi to have more 
restrictions.

LAST 3 DAYS Thurs. — Fri. — Sat.

Ladies Drosses

R eg u la r Priees MS to  15.00

4.89 - 31.89
%

La d ie s ’ Hats
i l U a a r  UdiM ’ Mats at

ft Prk

Blankets

Piece Geeds
Two table* of aasorled fnbrion, many a r t  for year 

round wear. All greatly reduced — each

Sale Tagged! 
Velveteen

la  m a t  a l  mime. Haatd wsaHabk,
M " wide _ o . t r .

Spade]

S p a t i a l  8 . 8 8
A .e ■* /• j 9 • *, , .

Bad Pillows

S p e c i a l  3.98 •och

M e n ' s

Sport
Shirts

Long aloovM, all a llo t,
cotton, blends and wash

‘a’ wear.

Reg. Price 5.98 • 13.91

Price

S h o p  the se  and  many 
b a r g a in s !

e t h e r

We lavHe Gkerge Aaeseete*

Boy's  S l i cks
la  • ! «  a IbfVB 14 ma4* hr 

“ Pom Sawyer" several 
iwiors from which V.

•aI••«. Gahardiae weave, 
crease reeiataare quality— 

•ease washable—all

R e g . 4.98 to  7.95

New Pricg
»

B a y ' s  Sport  
S h i r t s

A#aa •  ta l i .  Leaf al e sea
m wgwv »nad u IooRIar a wiwitoRf

■aiiO., plalda, aherks, 
atripea.

Price

. -  -  • !

PENNEY’S BUDGET COTTONS ARE

EA SY-CA RE
I«eave It to Penney’* to come up w ith  reaso n - ' 
ably priced little drome* at tho Reasonably 
right time . . .  at the ntart of apring tim e. 
Bright, j)crt aolidn, right pretty p a tto rn a  .  . .  
all neatly ntyled, all machine w aahablo a t  
medium net with littlo or no ironing naodad. 
Size* 3 to 6x, 7 to 14.

2.98-3.98
SHOP PENNEY’S . . .  you’ll livo bet lac . . .  y a a l  m f l

SO CRISP
Pennoy’a knows tha wants! tho ways! at  
uniform wearer*! Smooth quality cotton 
poplin tailored with tuck-and-tab trim for 
a brisk, business-like beauty! A boat tho 
business of keeping; crisp and white—just 
machine wash, Iron only If youYi fuaay. ' 
Misses' and half aiiea—Panaay prfced a4 ,

m  j w a a  ‘ >' A  O l
■ .<■' • .

SHOP PENNEY’S .  • .yeu’U Uve hotter, > W I M l
i i

ucaSBMbmSHH

M



FREE
EVERY

MERCHANTS

CUP THIS COUPON
■  HfOCTM 1

100 FREE 1
“ " M K ip sGREEN ST iM Fa order

•  Libby>t \  
% Hunts «  
§  ¥  remar 
% Rosedale 
(  Fyne-Taste

GREEN GIANT TENDER

: "A *  ttM . (ton  to (to ltf« I 
A m  M atofe -  •  Ufa wMck I 
■«toi tttok m f e  tto  RMtotoil 
t e h m  4  •  t m h h w  wuumm
m e DwtoevtiU U rntoia. Ml 
y  Wtoto* Ml imhhIm If •
St. Atonattoa i t  fersto."

STARK 15T
CHUNK LIGHT MEAT

LYKES QUALITY

1
a i

--------,

I  .. .T| _m

I

l ___

owmn
N  ^

n « ,  t o ,  w«a  ot«« Tin i  p. x .
Ttorm, F ri, StU O pn TUI t  P. M.

•P rto t G—i  __
Tkrawk to U J o .  S ’

NEW DETERGENT

BLUE
ini
GIANT

PKG
LIM IT-1 WITH 

15.00 FOOD ORDER

V

WORTZ 
« K H

H&S‘£.V^Eit ar« \\/ ,((i.. .«,' •« j re* j  > iTgf.Tir taJ J !  I

----------------

PEAS
JO IA

CANS

MERCHANTS 
GREEN STAMPS 

r ARE YOURS 
\  FREE 
f \  ..with every 
, ^purchase at
^X^FOOD FAIR

-T ' 1

CAKE SALE
ICED FUDGE 
CHOCOLATE 

16 OZ
35< VALUE,v)‘

DELICIOUS ICED

Hr CAKES
LADY FAIR SLICED

Rye Bread 0„
LADY FAIR SANDWICH SLICED M  U

3TS i>r-¥W :■• V i

'i *»r
s a g a ii .

i s r a s j i . . V iiu*;.’'’

t



FREE
MERCHANTS 

GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

AT ANY
i FOOD FAIR STOREI

The petition require* SIR i im >  
turea. Ai of Tuesday sight about 
190 lawmaker* had algsad. Includ* 
log at leeat so Republicans, 

Other coagrcalosal saw*:
World Court: Secretary of Slat* 

Chrlitlan A. Herter and A ut. AUy. 
Gen. Robert Kramer war* the first 
achadbled witaeeaea at Sonata For* 
algn Relation! Committee bearing* 
oa propoaala to repeal a reriricUoa 
oa U. S. participation la  the World 
Court.

Addltlveat Rep. Jsm es j .  Do*
laney (D N. Y.), author of a IN* 
'anti'Cancer" law, urged Coogreaa 
to broaden It to cover all coloring 
agenta uaed In food, drug* and coo* 
metlci. Delaney, acheduled to an* 
pear at llouae Commerce Commit* 
tee hearing* on the matter, said 
he backed Welfare Secretary Ar* 
thur S, Flemming's testimony 
TUcaday urging n flat ban ad any
coloring addltiva found la indues 
cancer in animate.

Drugs: Senato Investigation 
hinted that Congress would be ask* 
ed to approve new laws restricting 
advertising by drug companies. 
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-T*aa.) 
said bearings by bis senate anU* 
trust subcommittee showed "daft* 
nltely that something ought to  bn 
done."

Farm : President Elsenhower 
probably will akip his usual farm  
message to Congress this poor. 
Instead, he was expected to stand 
on a six point farm program aut* 
lined in hjs Jan, I I  budget mss- 
sag*. In general. Elsenhower fa v  
ors lower farm pries supports 
and tbe eventual elimination of 
planting controls.

New Fashions Go 
Back To Greeks

PARIS (UPD —Designer f r o m  
Dalmain went all the way back to 
the ancient Greeks today to make 
women look like goddesses.

Balmain’s line, presented on the 
hecond day of the spring-summer 
fashion shows, was named "Carta* 
thlan" after the Greek column.

The line was straight, Its skirt 
length to the top of the calf. I t  was 
adorned a t tbe top by wide brim 
hats or bats with a sculptured el* 
feet.

The body line, one of the straight* 
est seen this season, was braksa 
by either a deep flounce of the 
skirt, a low-slung sldo belt a r  side

LADY FAIR
BUTTERMILK OR SWEET MILK

BISCUITS
FRESH LEAN — LEG HALF OR WHOLE

FRESH CAUGHT

RATH'S BLACKHAWK OR COLONIAL 
PREMIUM BONELESS FRESH CAUGHT

There wes tbe suggestion of the
long torso and many long jacketed
suits.

Balmain's suits followed elsssldFINE FOR BAKING 
OR FRYING lines, many of them being laag 

Jacketed. They appeared la  riper 
colored wools, bold pUldo and ter* 
Heel atripcs. Balmain need those
throughout to lengthen the column* 
like silhouette.

PUrT* Cardin more than any 
other designer set the pace a t Man* 
day's shewing with h lpJonjth  call 
Jackets, long torse line drosses and 
assy Biting overblonsee and taalcs.

WOrt lengths, except e t  ths bouse 
of JeSn Patou where they barely

JUICY SWEET FLORIDA

changed from last stasan St tbe
top of the calf.

Although coats had voluminous 
alseves. the majority of tbe drcoaoa 
war* sleeveless. Celia Hose too, me 
cept at Cardin’s. He m edt bis mark 
sevsral aetsoni ago with a mush
room collar and has boon working 
out interesting variation^ on Ike 
thema over since.

YOU'LL
LOVE
’EM!

STAMPS
-  WHEN YOU BUY —

A CARTON OF KENT OR NRWFORT

C IG A R ETTES /C
CXPIRKO JAN. a t .  tcoo  I l H

A M  o ' / - i / t / s  /4/y-vv, w
P U R E  C R C R I V U K Y

OA*
So

■ - —  ■

PLUS 1 |I ill
LOW LI 1 W p PRICES!

CHOICE STANDING

RIB ROAST
CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST-69
PSG . . . QUALITY CONTROLLED

GROUND BEEF
ROUND 

or SIRLOIN
STEAK

c» m c * C H U C K

ROAST
OR

STEAK

KOSHER ZION 
NO. 1 GENUINE
KOSHER 
MIDGET 
KOSHER 
MIDGET

SALAMI H Rath9* ttlackhaivk 
BOLOGNA B or Fanner Gray
P V k V W I f l  ■* T |r  T o r  QUAL|Ty

SLICED RINDLESS TARNOWS BRAUNSWEIGER
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Democrats Urge 
President's Aid 
On Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (UP1) — North 
era Democrata today opened their 
House civil right* talkathon with 
a challenge to President Klsea* 
bower to help them fore* o vote 

i a stalled right* bill.
The Democrats reserved 14 

hohrs and 10 mlnutta for their 
speeches in support of e parliamen
tary maneuver to pry the bill from 
the conservative-dominated House 
Rules Committee. They planned to 
uie only two or three hours today. 

Chairman Emanuel Cellar (D*
. Y.) of the Houie Judiciary 

Committee, the lead-off speaker, 
urged Eisenhower to persuade Re
publicans to sign a petition to 
force the bin out of tha rules group 
and onto the Boor.



THE WALLS HAVE EARSI*
President Eisenhower haa denied 

that any such plan had been da* 
reloped to be "put into oxectt* 
tion.” But thoae of oa covering tiin 
lodo-China atory were conviaeet 
at the time that if Churchill haS 
laid yea Admiral Arthur Bedford, 
chairman of the Joint Chlefa ot 
Staff, would have Immediately pvt 
throufh hla own plan for interven- 
tion. It waa another inatance la 
which imminent dliaater had takea 
the Weaiera aliiaa by aurpriao and 
they groped on the brink <or a  
pray out. Even though he doea not

to a half-billion dollara the plan 
waa vetoed and Dullea had to beat 
n retreat.

Similarly Dullea* private expla
nation for the earlier announce
ment oa the Aawan dam wae that 
Congreaa would never approve an 
economic aid program containing 
funda for the Nile Miver develop
ment. Southern Senatora, be raid, 
would regard that aa an encourage
ment to Egypt to grow more cot
ton la competition with the South 
in world marketi.

Theae aame preaaurea in Con-

■T MABQU* C U L M
WASHINGTON -T h e  decialona 

that mea take in their momenta of 
power — or the decialona they have 
forced upon them by eventa —live 
long after they are dead. Nothing 
could Uloftrata thla more drama
tically than the cootroveray touch
ed off by Sir Anthony Eden'a cri- 
tlciam in hla memolra of the late 
John Foster Dullea* conduct of 
American foreign policy.

Giving hla veraloa of the tragedy 
of Sues and hla justification for 
Britain'a attack on Egypt. Eden 
goea back to Dullea* abrupt decl- 
aioa la INd to deny help to the 
Naieer government oa the vast 
Aawan dam project. The former 
Britlah Prime Mlaleter aaya, in an 
inatallment of hla atory publiahed 
in McCall’a, that Dullea made hla 
announcement without prior eon- 
aultatioa with either London or 
Cairo.

In Eden'a view that triggered 
Naaaer'a aelaure of the Suva Canal. 
Citing evidence of hia own deter
mination to reaiat thla action, be 
accuaea Dullea ot firat blowing hot 
and then cold and finally under 
preaauro of eloetioo-year politico 
falling to go along with a plan to 
put Naaaer and the canal out of 
buaineaa. It la the bitter lament 
of one who aaw hia career ruined 
and hla country humiliated In a 
fateful mlaadventure.

The conaequencea of that whole 
mlaadventure, beginning with the 
abrupt announcement that there 
would bo no aid from the Weat for 
the Aawan dam, arc In today'a 
heaOllnea. It haa Juat been con
firmed that Soviet Ruaaia will 
finance not -only the firat atage 
but alao the aecond atage of the

Jud fi Voile Williams Jr. wan guest speaker for the 
^ajrcee awards banquet and his talk on the future of young 
t .men te America waa one that should be required listening 

f ir  everybody in the county.
, What he had to say about leadership and community re- 

gafUisltiilltr was direct and to the point. He did not pussyfoot 
vfcijMmd with his subject He eeid the future of some young 
[.Hm i is not very good. Then be continued to tell the plain 
ktdrath about how most people regard their publle responsi*

< - ftarnoHAL dcfcnss. mcabik

confeaa his own shortcomings, by 
tailing mora of the** evanta thaa 
we have knows thus far, Edoa 
don* the West a service.

grass today threaten to cut back 
the proposed expenditure for for
eign aid (moat of It military) of 
$3,434,000,000 in the new Elsen
hower budget. There are no now 
proposals in the economy budget 
despite the President’s generalised 
assurances on undavelopod lands 
during his visit to India in Decem
ber.

The tendency here will be te 
dismiss Eden's criticism a i a sour 
effort to put tho blamo for the 
failure of the Sues atrikn on some- 
ooo also. But if tha present can 
team from tho past then there Is 
a salutary leiaon in tha Eden 
atory.

Quotable
Quotes

United Press Intern iBanal
MIAMI — Road d e p a rtm e n t 

worker Jen Zlnkus, describing n 
horse be and another worker res
cued after It had been treading 
water for two days in a water- 
filled roekpit:

“The most miserable horse I’vn 
ever seea.M

GLEN COVE, N. Y. -H enrietta 
Stein, II, who got locked into ■ 
bank vault but opened It from thn 
inside by following shouted h i t  
stractions, phoning her mother te 
say sha’d be late for dinner:

'T a i  sorry I'm late, but l'vn 
been stuck at the bank."

That lesson it, above all, in tho 
failuro to coordinate policy —and 
la the first inatance to formulate 
a d e a r and unmistakable policy 
lino — until a crisis occurs and 
disaster impends. A threat of the 
some kind of failuro is Inherent 
in tho way in wljlch today Britain 
and tho United State* are begin
ning to pull apart on disarmament 
and a nuclear test ban agreement.

The excerpts from the lenglby 
Eden memoir published thua far
in this country do not Include his 
story of (he 1134 Indo-China con
ference in Geneva when again he 
was at odds with Dulles. That in
stallment, published in the Times 
of London, charges that the Unt
ied States proposed an atomic 
strike from aircraft carriers in 
Tonkin Bay to save the beleaguer
ed post of Dien-Bien-Phu and 
thereby turn the tide of tho war 
In favor of (he French. According 
lo Eden, tho then Prime Minister, 
Winston Churchill, checkmated this 
move.

Mtibto for thara to own tv tn  onn cent to call their own." 
Kef erring to stimulating Jaycee meeting discussions, 

jo WflMamo said he learned one outstanding thing from

"I Mamed and I believe, rightly or wrongly, that while 
iag iS MM of the freedoms wo enjoy, our right to gripe 
OMitienii upon our having a  better plan of action. 1

MILWAUKEE, Wis. -  Judge 
Robert J . Miech, alter sampling 
two T-bone steaka to determine 
whether Charles Redes was juatW 
Bad in refusing io pay for a tide 
of beef because it was too tough:

" I  havt decided to tako th * £  
cato under advisement until after 
1 have an opportunity to dlgast

dam project. Credits of $100,000,000 
are going to underwrite tho first 
phase now in progress. This gives 
Russia a position of great power 
and Influence not only in Egypt 
but throughout the Middle East.

What Eden does not say in his 
memoirs, either because he docs 
not know It or because he feels it 
Is outside bis province, ia that 
Dulles was restrained by budget
balancing and economy considera
tions from taking a bold polley line. 
He bad first agreed to go along 
with a Canal Users Association at 
•  meeting with Eden In London in 
tho summer of *3$. But when on hia 
return to Washington the Treasury 
discovered this meant outlays of up

Ing to fight outilde lo ti, such as i Religion Is one excellent field
eavagee and uncharted wilderness-1 tor„ «uch youthful energy, end
. .  in.iat.i4 nr iKnin #.iinn, Billy Graham has shown that this as, Instead of thotr own fellow u  h„ dlog for ,  lplrlluil
citlxena. revival of vast proportion.

But now w# have no expanding But youth also needs to be given

................... s pnrpttunlly bn against so nic
er solution than that proponed
ty."

William* hit tha nail on tha haad with anothar

a  m ily  provide leadership, you are not always 
a popular. Leadership means doing everything for 
f  others, not self, and It very often manna doing

toaiaai, and I believe, that ta 
ifctaff without offering a betts 
W tSe basset form of hypocrii; 
f .  Jadge Williams hit the n 
eeaaleef truths:

tho evidence."

CHICAGO — Paul Leonas, pet- 
paring to meet his 20-year-old 
daughter and 17-year-old son ro* 
turning from behind the Iron Cur* 
tain after being separated from 
their parents since World War 11: 

"After all ihase years it’a hard 
te tell what will happen, bet I *
think f it , r * »

Passports war* nvailabl* to
Americans as a means of identi
fication before World War U hut 
they weren’t  required for travel
ing abroad.

By ML GEORGE W. CRANE
CASE D-4N: James B.. aged 

IS, ia •  dynamo of human energy.
“ Me started out with a lot of 

promise and wo had expected 
great things from him," hi* 
trammer school principal reoent- 
y commented.

“Bet ho liked adventure and dong la Urn sam* category aa 
ibstltute frontiers. ,
Now our young people try lo

lower the record lor the mite run 
or dm 100 meter swim, In lieu ef 
cracking the fixed geographical 
frontiers of the pest.

Te a certain extent modern 
moon rockota offer challenging 
adventures late the unknown.

But sack pioneering late outer 
•pane require* more rigid school
ing and long apprenticeships, so 
tho typical Danial Boone of mod-

ia IMS, cloned
"Yea. ia  be bora free ie aa accident |
"Te live fraa ia a responsibility;
"Bad ta  die free ie aa obligation.**
Right aow, Judge William* ie our favorite eon candidate 
ilia a u a  who toys M on the line. Wo commend hie word* am  America is usually not quali

fied for such cosmic trail biasing. 
Besides, aclantific pioneering is

not always pictured ia aueh gla
morous light as carving out mw  
slate* from tho redskins.

On TV, Gunsmoke, Lawman, 
Wagon Train, ale., have high rat-

is Impoiaibie lo dam tho on
ward drive of ambition and youth
ful onargy which should product 
tha continuing flow of civilisa
tion.

One of our biggest problems to
day, of which wars and labor 
strife are but undiagnosed symp
toms, is bow te channel this a 
venturous energy of youth. ,

It seeks outlet in some form 
and will break forth into danger
ous, destructive torrents If it

chafod ot monotony, la  high 
school be gat la with some wrong 
companions.- and now la being 
sent to Jail for leading a gang 
of auto thtevea.

“ Dr. Crane, isn't there -me 
way te steer auclt talented young 
men into constructive channels 
and challenge their interest with 
adventure o f a laudable sort?"

Ia the days of Daniel Boone, or 
Ooneral Custer, aueh young men 
who felt |tlfled by the orderly
and routine activities at home, 
could always enlist as 'scouts or
tra il’ blasora for civilisation.

They pould pioneer a now con-
. destructive torrents If it 

Isn't Intelligently channeled past
tlaent and indulge their hunger 
for adventure by fj-jtng west
ward. Indian fighting gave (hem 
what was looked upon as a legt-

better meals build better ffc
• . l . . .  .vVjtB* .•

and for the best food at lowest
the mill wheels and turbines of a 
scientific order.

Young people are potentiallylim its outlet for their hunger for 
combat.

We bad a few labor difficulties 
in those days, for (he agitator* 
of society found H more interest-

both devils as well aa aoctls. 
Their ultimate and Is datermtaod 
by how intelliganlly wo channel 
thalr tnargla*. prices

shop Sanford and the Sanford Herald!DAILY CROSSWORD
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Covinqion
B y JE R R Y  COVINGTON

Before too long the sports program in 
Sanford will really be in full swing.

The basketball tournaments are fast 
approaching with the OBC action getting 
underway in Apopka on Feb. 18 and the 
District Tournament Mar. 3. The location 
of the District will be decided at n meeting 
tonight. There Is a good possibility that it 
will be held in Daytona a t the Seabreeze 
gym which will be very handy for local 
fans to attend.

Also the track and baseball teams will 
soon be starting their action and things 
are shaping up for good seasons for both

Suads. Coach Jim Pigott will be in charge 
the track team again this year and 

Dave Laude will be running the baseball 
program. At present Laude is concerned 
about his pitching and does not have any 
experience a t this apot.

Along with all of this the Giants will 
have all of their farm hands coming in 
for training the last of February so we 
can look forward to a full schedule in the 
■ports program.

Last week at a Florida State League 
meeting, representatives of the eight 
teama In the league adopted a 140 game

Covers Sports
achedule which will be a split season. The 
season is scheduled to get underway April 
19 and nt the halfway mark an all star 
game will be played between the winner 
of the first half and an all star team made 
up of selections from the other .seven 
teams. The game will be played in the city 
of the team that is lending a week before 
the end of the first half.

This year the league will be represent
ed by eight teams for the first time in sev
eral years and things are shaping up for a 
summer of outstanding baseball. Leesburg 
and Lakeland are back in the league for 
the first time in several years along with 
Sanford, Orlando,' St. Petersburg, T^mpa. 
Palatka, and Daytona. All have sound 
working agreements with Major league 
clubs and it will be the best class D loop 
in the country.

This year the Greyhounds will be a 
farm team of the Kansas City A's and al
though they have not promised us a win- 
ner, they have promised a very sound 
team that should be capable of staying 
right in there with any tenm in the league.

With the fine spring of sports that is 
before us we should be able to catch just 
any game that is to our liking.

Greyhound Sensation Faces 
Rough Test In Race Tonight

Voung and powerful Andulc, sensation of the grevhound 
racing world, will meet his most difficult test tonight when 
he competes in the hot-box 10th event a t Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club.

An 11-race schedule will s ta rt a t 8.10 with another 
Grade-A encounter featuring some of the best runners.

In the big 10th, Andtle will have 
Is face luch established- stars as 
Rural Commander, Happy Joe 
Lucky and Wealthy.

Andale will have the coveted one- 
box for the mid-week headliner 
which Is expected to be the finest 
race of the season thus far. Hie 71- 
pound red gent has won llv'e times 
and placed once in six starts this 
year. Andale Is a l-to-1 choice by 
raorniai line odds.

Second-best early figuring Is 
given Wealthy, little miss who 
drew the seventh starting position 
for the hot-box affair.

In the outside spot will be giant 
Rural Commander, ■ favorite In 
the grandstands because of his 
large, 11-pound frame.

Happy Joe Lucky la another top 
contender for feature laurels.

Also In the loth are Ed's Hour 
Glass, Dapples, Saddle Hark and 
0 . B.'a Mint.

Scalping Hearing 
Is Postponed

ATLANTA (U PI)-A  hearing on 
charges of ticket scalping against 
Georgia Tech's ace basketball for
ward Dave Denton has been post
poned until negt Tutsdsy.

Denton, tl-year-old fancy ball 
handler from Bowling Green, Ky., 
was arrested Monday night just be
fore the Tech-Kentucky game here 
when be tried to sell two 2> tickets 
to detectives for HO.

He was originally scheduled to 
go on trial Tuesday but Municipal 
Judge James Webb set the hearing 
date back a week after conferring 
with one of Denton's attorneys.

Depart For Russia
NEW YORK (U P I)-T w o  offi

cials of Roosevelt Rteeway will 
leave today for Russia to line up 
possible entries for tbs 1M0 Inter
national Trot. J. Alfred Valentine, 
vies president of the Long Island 
harness racing track, and public 
relations director Nick Grande will 
observe some of Russia’s beat trot
ters la action.

Detroit Recalls Wing
DETROIT (UPI) -  The Detroit 

Red Wings of the National Hockey 
League have recalled Brian Smith 
tl-year-old wing from Hershey In 
the American League. They sent 
Jack McIntyre te  Hershey la re
turn for Smith, who scored 10 
goels and had nine assists in SI 
games far the Beers.

Snow Bowl
MIDDLSBURY. VL (UPI) -  

tfiddlebury College Soow Bowl has 
become a training center for skiers 
and thieves. College officials re
ported that six pairs of skis valued 
a t MOt and a book on how u  use 
a ski lift wort Staten from a Bao* 
Bowl building.
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Middleweight! Mix 
In TV Bout Tonight

CHICAGO (UPI)—Two knock
out experts, middleweight Henry 
Hank and light bcavywaigbt Jesse 
Bowdry, match punches on TV 
tonight, but despito the bombs 
they throw, both could stey to the 
finish.

Hank, ths Ith ranked middle
weight, hai knocked out 2T of his 
50 opponents, end never has been 
knocked out himself. Bowdry, Ith 
ranked light heavyweight, hsi 
knocked out 22 of his St foes and 
has been knocked'out three times.

It will be a "revenge" fight for 
Bowdry since one of the three 
times he has been (topped wee la 
hla last outing, a 10th round tach- 
nleal knockout victory awarded 
te Hank. The only otbef fighter 
te atop Bowdry was Sonny Ray, 
and be did H twice.

Hank, 24, three years alder 
than Bowdry at M, will b# Out
weighed by Marly 10 pounds.

Hot Shot
BURNSVILLE, W. V*. 

(UPI) — A Burnsville High 
School basketball player in 
the proud holder today of a 
new national scholastic scor
ing record following a 135- 
point spree Tuesday n ight

Danny Heater, a  six-foot 
senior, made the mark by 
dropping 63 of 70 field goal 
tries and 29 of 41 fouls in his 
team’s 173-43 victory over 
Widen High School. The pre
vious record of 120 points 
was set in 1953 by Dick Bo- 
genrife of Midway High in 
Sedalia, Ohio.

Youngsters Open 
Senior Golf Play

DUNEDIN, ria. (UPI) -  The 
"youngsters'* opened their first 
round of tbo Its.ooo PGA Seniors 
golf tournament here today. Their 
ranks Include last year’s winner 
and ths two runneriup.

Defending champion WUlie 
Groggln, San Jose, Calif., teed off 
In the 2lst annual tournament to
day a* the younger age bracket, 
50-54 got a crack at first round 
play-

Ho and tba other memberi of 
the junior bracket, Including last 
year's runnerup Paul Runyon of 
La Jotle, Calif., and Lelsnd Gib
son, Kansas City, Mo., cast an 
eye at tba top score of one-under- 
par Tt turned In Tuesday by 
threo-tlme winner A1 Watrous of 
Birmingham, Mleh.

Watrous led the field a t the 
tournament opened with those in 
the 55-snd-above brackets firing 
their ftrit rounds over the nation
al PGA course here.

Tba 00 • year- old Walroue, 
who won la 1930-51-27, was follow
ed by a duster of flva 72s, which 
in turn was followed by flva 71s.

Deadlocked at 72 wera Denny 
Schute, Akron, Ohio; Harold San
derson, Summit, N. J .; Morti 
Dutra, Bonita. Calif.; Clarence 
Ehresman, Cheltenham, Pa.; and 
John Rogers, Denver, Colo.

Tied at 72 wera John Moyer. 
Orwigiburg, P a ;  Ock WiUoweit, 
Dayton, Ohio; MUt Coggln, Phoe
nix, Arlt.; Alvin Kruger, Beloit, 
Wls.; and Bert Montraisor, Sara
sota. Fla.
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W I L T  C H A M R B E R L A IN
(7 fcet-1) ia shown in ac
tion at the tenth annual 
Nntionul Basketball Associ
ation East-West all-star 
game in Philadelphia, Pa. 
A crowd of 10,421 saw the 
East defeat the West 125- 
115. Chamberlain's fabu
lous defense tactics and his 
23 points helped him win 
the game's most valunble 
player trophy.

Bell's Protege Is NFL Boss

Mountaineers 
Return To Cage 
Wars Tonight

By United Press IntenuUoaal .
West Virginia, the nation’s 

third-ranked college basketball 
teem, returns to action after en 
11-dey "recess" for mid-terra ex
aminations by visiting Pittsburgh 
tonight on the' first leg of a three- 
game road trip.

It will be the 5(ountalneers' 
first outing since Jan. I t  when 
they knocked off previously-un* 
beaten Villanova, IM1, on their 
home hardwood.

Wait Virginia, which has lost 
only to California in l i  games 
Ihus far this season, should enjoy 
easy pickin’* against Pitt. The 
Panthers have won only six of 14 
starts.

Seventh-ranked Villanova (12-1) 
and eighth-ranked Utah (14-2) also 
will seo action tonight. The Wild
cats, who bounced beck from their 
West Virginia debacle with vic
tories ovtr Seton liall and Psnn, 
visit Army (9-2) while Utah enter
tains Loyola of Callfomls (9-4).

Kentucky, upended by Georgia 
Tech Mondaynight for the second 
time this season, hopes to bounce 
back against Georgia, Furman 
visits South Carolina, Virginia 
Tech It at Dayton, and Wiscon
sin entertains North Dakota ia 
other major gamei.

A last second basket by Larry 
Pennington carried Alabama to a 
54-52 victory over touring Oklaho
ma City University In the best 
gem* on Tuesday night’s slim 
sebedute. U was the Crimson 
Tide's first victory in their last 
12 outings.

Jim Uudd, one ot the nation's 
top scorers, tallied 21 points in 
helping North Texas State to a 
95-21 overtime triumph over Me- 
Murry, Hofstra rolled to an 12 42 
victory over Wllliami, and Jerry 
Verwey'a 21 polnta helped Loyola 
(III.) down Washington (Mo.), 
74-19.

Honor Golf Oldsters
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bobby 

Jones and FrancJi Oulmet, legends 
in U. S. golf history, were honored 
Tuesday night at the eighth na
tional award dinner. President Eis
enhower, a previous award win
ner, wired hie greetings to tba 
more than 000 who attended the 
dinner sponsored by the Metropol
itan Golf Writers Astn.

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — Pete 
Roxelle. a M year-old Californian 
who was a protege of the late 
Bert Bell, took aver the office at 
National Football League commis
sioner today to help put over 
George Halss* expansion program.

Roxelle, youngest rommlssioaer 
In the 40-year history of the league 
waa elected Tueiday night s i  the 
surprise compromise choice of the 
hitherto sharply-divided owners. 
Roxelle was given a three-year 
contract at 250,000 annually.

The handsome, slender Roselle, 
who wee Installed by Bell as gen
eral manager ot the Los Angeles 
Rams In 1957 to straighten out a 
bitter itockholdrrs' feud that bad 
been bought to court, finally was 
elected on the 23rd ballot cast by 
the owners.

Having disposed of one of the 
big problems which look them 
seven days to solve, the owners 
convene today with expansion the 
first order of business.

Hales, who said be had the sup. 
port of 10 other owners, made 
commitments several weeks ago 
for the NFL to admit Dallas and 
Mlnneapolls-St, Paul next season. 
George Preston Marshall, alormy 
owner of the Washington Red
skins, said ha would oppose the 
move.

Roxelle made it plain ha was 
on the side ot expansion.

"1 share the viewpoint of ill 12 
NFL owners that expansion Is es
sential," he said. "There may be 
a difference ot opinion on the 
matter and the timing of expan
sion.

"But ths popularity or the game 
and the medium of television have

promoted tremendous Interest In 
pro football,”  ha added. "This is 
the top spectator eport in the 
country. Other cities want fran
chises. The game must obviously 
expand.”

Roxelle said he would act up 
the league office at Bala Cynwyd, 
Pa., the Philadelphia suburb from 
where Bell operated. The new 
commissioner eald he planned 
eventually to transfer the office 
to New York.

Christened "Alvin Ray" at South

Gate, Calif., Roselle Is married 
and tba father of a 16-month-old 
daughter. He li a Navy veteran 
who attended Compton Junior Col
lege and the University of San 
Francisco. He played basketball 
and tennis but never participated 
in organised football.

Immediately after etectlng Ro
selle, the owners unanimously re
elected Austin Guasel, the popu
lar 50-year-old former FBI men, 
•s league treasurer.

Gunsel. whom four Eastern

owners had supported for the com- 
misslonershlp, recel ed a 25,001 
salary Increase to 212,000 and a 
110,000 bonus for filling tha com
missioner's office stnea Bril'S 
death last Oct. 11. >

"We feel that we have a man 
who will suit both parties," saM 
President Carol! Rosenbtoem re f  
Baltimore, who had backed G n -  
eel but nomlnhted Roxelle at 
Tuesday olght'i meeting. "Bert 
Bell brought Pete Into the league. 
He's a fine young man.”

Jensen Quits; Mays Sticking Around

New Grid Loop 
'Confused' Too

DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) -  The 
new American Football League 
wasted little lime proving that 
the rival National Football Leagut 
doesn’t hava a monopoly on con
fusion.

U took only one day of tha 
league's first full-fledged meeting 
to present ■ "crtxy, mixed-up 
kid" Impression with a series of 
baffling pronouncements that left 
newsmen scratching their Mads 
in woader.

It all boiled down t* the fact 
that the league's seven-members 
heard franchise applicant! from 
Atlanta and Oakland than post
poned any definite action until at 
Isast Thursday after a hearing 
from still another bidder — San 
Francisco— sometime today.

About tha only facta coming 
from the meeting without contra
diction wera that Commleeiooer 
Joe Foil and President Lamar 
Hunt were formally alaclad to 
the jobs they had bean holding 
down for many weeks.

Mike Duda Paces 
Oviedo Cage Win

Mike Duda pa^ed tha Oviedo 
eager* to an easy 73-42 victory over 
Haplesa Titusville last night.

The eager* from Titusville hive 
yet to defeat an Oviedo A squad.

However, the Titusville Jayvees 
farad better as they ramped ta a 
72-42 win over the Oviedo B team.

In the A squad game. Oviedo 
opened up with a fait 21-11 first 
quarter lead and was never bead
ed after that.

Aiding Duda la tha acorlag de
partment was John Tcalaeky with 
23 points and Bey Walawrigbt with 
is.

In the Jayvee game, Mickey 
Teslneky rolled up IS polnta and 
Jimmy Jooea, 10.

Oviedo's A squad record la new 
4-T.

Nightly K  8:10 P. M.
3 M A T I N E E S  WE E K L Y

Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

•  Clubhouse • •  Heated Staade •  Valet Parkiaf
J a r ry  Collina, Co-Owner S o rry , N o M inors

Lose tod •  mllaa fea tk  of RooTerd os ilghw ey 17-92 
Torn Waal at Red Arrow

SAN FRANCISCO (U PI)-M ey 
be Jackie Jensen Is finished with 
baseball but Willie Mays is stick
ing around.

The San Francliro Glints 
signed their legendary center field
er to n one year contract Tuesday

calling for approximately $83,000 t 
which made him the highest paid 
ballplayer in existence.

The club did not disclose the 
term i but President Horace 
Stoncham said that estimators 
who talked in terms of eighty.

Stetson Faces Miami In Top 
FIBC Basketball Tilt Feb. 5

Three Florida Intercollegiate 
Conference games fact ths Stet
son lfaltors when they return to 
the basketball floor February 2 
attar aameetar examinations.

Currently leading the conference 
with five wine and no losses, the 
Hatters will meet the second place 
learn, the University ot Miami 
Hurricanes (4-0) at the DcLand 
National guard Armory In a game 
which could determine the final 
outcome of the standings.

On February 9, the lla llen  go 
(a Tampa to meet the Spartans on 
their home floor and on February 
It meet the Hurricanes en their 
home court in Coral Gablet.

While thli blistering pace Is 
being set In the F1C, the Hatters 
•Iso are thinking about the Die. 
trict 25, NA1A tournament. Febr
uary 28-17, which win match the 
four boat conference teems In 
Florida and Georgia.

Dunkel ratings for ths top six 
teams in the district. Including 
games up to January 17. wars 
Georgia Southern 22.0; Stetson 
20.8; Oglethorpe 44.9, Tampa 22.9 
Mercer 31.7 and LaGrange 20.2.

Miami Hires Aide
CORAL GABLES (U P !)-  Jim 

Root, an assistant footbatl coach 
at Tulant, has been named to a 
■imllir position I t  tbo University 
of Miami. Root, a former quart
erback for Miami ef Ohio, played 
profeulonally with the Chicago 
Cardinals.

Also in this District compila
tion, Capt. Bill Schneider bf the 
Hatteri wae eighth la scoring 
with an averaga of 14.9 point! 
a gem*. Charles Warren waa 
ninth with 14.8. Dalton Eptlng 
was fourteenth with 12.1. Barney 
McLaughlin was eighteenth with 
11.2. 8pencer Boyd of North Geor
gia led the Individual scoring with 
aa average of >7.9.

Rptlng led the Hatters la field 
goal percentage and was second 
in the district with .517. He also 
ltd the Halters In free throw per* 
centagei and was eeventh la tha 
district with .779.

Schneider led tba Hatters In 
rebounds and was sixth In the 
district with 9.9 per game.

Ring Results
United Pros* International

McKe e s p o r t , Pa. — Johnny 
Morris, 160, Pittsburgh, outpointed 
Jimmy Beecham, 189, Philadel
phia (12).

LONDON- Percy Lewis, 124)4, 
Trinidad, outpointed Gracleun 
Lampertl, 125)4, Franco (12).

LOS ANGELES — Jim McCsr- 
Ur. 223, Lot Angelci, outpointed 
Duke Stbtdong, t i l ,  Honolulu, 
(10). ____

SACRAMENTO. Calif. -  Zeke 
Luxero. 134M, Sacramento, out* 
pointed Henry Salcido, 12S\4, San 
Jose, Calif., (10).

fivt grand "would be around-Oho 
right figure."

This amounted to a 25,009 boost 
over last season when More 8p- 
peered In 151 gamei, betted i l l ,  
smashed 34 home rune for In  811- 
time club record and stole * FT 
bases to lead the National Lesion 
for the fourth straight y«ar.

Mays pledged at Tuesdays 
ceremonies that be would hultlo 
a t usual to try and help the Gi
ants win tha pennant aftor tha 
team's late season collapse h r  
1929.

"We missed out because a lot 
ot the guys got tired, including 
myself," Mays laid. "We laat 
same games at third base after 
Jim Davenport was injured. We 
might hava tas td  In if ha hadn't 
been hurt.?

Youths To Replace 
Red Sox Slugger •

BOSTON (UPI) -BU ly Jur|#9  
hopes to fill the "golden bejft”  
shoes by platoonlng several M a la  
younger players la right field Mr 
(he Boston Red Sox. *

"It's  tough when you lota a guy 
like Jackie Jenson," the Rad Box 
manager laid after hearing that 
tba broad-shouldered outfleldar 
had quit tha team. "Sure, It h u h l. 
But you’ve gotta figure there's al
ways somebody to take hla place."

Jurges, who took ovsr far Mfta 
Higgins midway through last sea
son, said ha would try Gary Oft-

Cr, Marty Keough and roafcto 
u Clinton In right this
"I'm  going te have Gene BMm- 

hens In center and of courts Tea 
Wllliami In left," be aaldi 

That still left several 
unanswered. Williams wont 
able to play regularly If ha de
cides to play at all. Tod has htou 
od ia tha past bo may rail t t  
quits In spring training If M  
finds his ailing neck tea' bother
some to continue playing.

M 'a  f r w j  J S o i . . .
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MIAMI (UPI) — The whela 
neighborhood Joined tho M irth  
l i l t  Sunday whin thro* boriei 
and two foata wandered away 
from the home of Wayne R. Hart.

Two of tho korMi and tho 
loata were quickly rounded np. 
Only Big Boy, a 10-y#ar-old brown 
gelding, Wga mining. .

Tuesday afternoon, eounty road * 
department workers James Wal- 
late and Joe Zinkus happened by 
about three block* from the Hart 
borne. They spotted something 
moving in the water.

It was Big Boy. The b o m  ap. 
parently had been treading water 
in tha roekplt for nearly two full 
days.

A call for help brought Humana 
Society employes Foreman Ander* ~  
son and Frank Blair with a horse V  
trailer, rope* and pulleys.

For more than an hour, they 
dived into the dirty water trying 
to fasten-a makeshift lifting bar* 
ness under Big Boy. The ex* 
hausted animal finally waa pulled 
to safety.

Mrs. Hart was near tears as 
she wrapped blankets around Big 
Boy while tha horse lay on the 
ground.

In a few moments, Big Boy CJ
Jumped to his feet and took a tult 
of grass from ona of tha rescuers.

HECK. Y O U  P O N T  HAVE 
AMY T E E T H  T '  LOSE// f

...AH’ WHY YOU'LL. WIGHT AT 
TH* POOP O F  A H A T/ l ir .'J , '

...WMVYOLtaE NOT 
SC A B ! P  O  SALESMEN

ItOOi William 1930s Warren 1940t franklin 
McKinley O. Harding D. RaasaveH

HISTORY IS ignored by the firmness with which most 
Presidential candidates for 1960 have rejected any sug
gestion that they accept the Vice Presidential nomina
tion. A Vice President under each of these Chief Execu
tives elected in 20-year periods since 1840 has eventually

)  tmb xapo unit! at
'  tAST/ I  MAVt A RfPOffT.
, i s q b ! L  oven-* arp thc

EARTH MEN/ THERE 19 
A S W t  WAY TO LOCATE. 
AU. OS EARTHV, URANIUM/ . 

listen_ /  ^  - ^ 4

ita !  ip only
THe RO0OT WERE 

working; IT 
AU3MT OWE THE 
a u e  TO THESE 

.  raws/  j m

AND THEY'Re 
USING- THE3B 
ROBOT* TO 
RAID OUR UCAMUH 
eoPPLIES/ .

THEN WHOEVER eiALT 
..OR GREW IT.- «* 
CINTURIES AHEAP OP 
.  OUR SOENCl,  m
| ---- x JAIUOV/ Jm tn * u s /T w 5

w«9«rr «m.r~ir
Aonw, hash/

been called upon to serve in the White House.

Castro Having Field Day 
With Charges At U.S.

In tha II months sines his rev
olutionary forces toppled tho re
gime of Fulgancio Batista and 
as Castro himself has taken on 
mora and more of tha trapping! 
of dictatorship, be and his mouth
pieces have . used words against 
tha United States most usually ap
plied by Communist states.

Last week, the newspaper “ Re
volution" scathingly attacked 
President Elsenhower for having 
“ embraced the butcher, Franco" 
In his visit to Spain.

Wt o tf  A THOUSAND APPLICATIONSlYENtttStttN HVO CAN fl6NT. SHOOT AND TUtNKf COLON!1,1 WANTS 
ID ASK YOU Aft*. 

THE COMMANDED1
m  ju nsie  B o a * #  TUEtououetr
PIACE tEfTONEMN* EACH MANS

SNOWttXJOUB 
CLASS BOOM

S w o w y

AIMUK.OUTOF THEM ONE OR TV*) 
MAV MAKE n: WE NEED A SPECIAL 
TYPE— | —7. ^

7ris£  a m m it iT i i in  P ^ 11 tu u to  
)  MEN/ YM1EBE.

I r t r f i  S S S if A^tO  VOUSCT < 
7»7TUEMf

A ONE-MAN AEMY*m J

Through it all, U. S. paUence 
has endured.
. Cuba's greatest single export la 
sugar and Its greatest single cus
tomer, the United States. Yat ao 
far tbs U. 8.. has refused to ust 
tho tremendous economic pressure 
It could bring ' to boar, against 
Cuba by redudog tha Cuban sugar 
quota and allowing other natloni 
who haVo been clamoring for a 
part of the U. 8. market to up 
their (apply.

Tha official U. 8. position hat 
been that tha Cuban people should 
not ba made to suffer for tho sins 
of Castro.

Thar* is at the moment no rea
son to bollava- that Caktro will 
turn Mo more moderate advisers.

In fact there.Is evidence his re
gime is turning mora and more 
to tha left and that Jain closaat 
relations, aoon will bo with Rad 
natloni.

Maanwhlla, he will continue his 
plunge toward, economic auidde, 
delayed only by tho temporary in- 
c6me ho derive* from seised pro
perties.

W tm & t*  you VNttM, stnan]
O N A  0UN ANO— T  YOU* H Q tM f

Legal Notice
in  r u n  c m r v i T  c o u r t , n in t h  
j i d i c i a l  c i N c r r r  o r  r t o a m t ,  
in  a y o  r a n  fscm in olb  s o t s .  
t t . in  rM AN Cienr n o . sosra 

NOTICn o r  BEST 
JOHN DANIEL BRLPH and 
ESTELLE SELFH, hie wife.

PUIntlff*,

R. H. POTTER. at at,
P»r*ndanla

AT ATE OP FLORIDA TO! It. H. . 
POTTER. It alive, till u n knona  ' ) 
apauaa If married, and If dead, the 
unknown hair*, datlaaat, laantaaa, 
and erantaaa a t tha aald R. H. 
POTTER! KUDO ft A M. LtTTLB- 
FIELD, atao known a* E. M. LIT
TLEFIELD. If atlva, kar unknown 
apauaa It marrlad, aad  If daad. tha 
unknown halra, devil***. l»*al«#*, 
and erantaaa a t  tha aald KUDORA 
M. LITTLEFIELD. alao known aa 
K. M. LlTTLBFIKLDi WILLIAM 
n. JOli.YHON, If allvs, kla uaknow a 
•psuao It marrlad, and If daad, 
tha unhnown halra, d*vlt*** .l*ca- 
la ta  and grant*** of tha aald 
WILLIAM R. JOHNSON! JOSEPH .> 
PIKI.DA and KATHERINE O. 
PIKI.DX. hla wifa. I t atlva. th a lr 
raapactiva unknown apauaaa If 
marrlad. aad if daad, tha unknaw a 
halra, davlaaaa .taeataaa and g r in -  
la s t of tha aald JOSEPH FIE LOU 
and KATHERINE FIELDS, ala 
wlfai K A T .iB  M. SMITH and 
RAYMOND A. SMITH, har huaband.
If nllva, thalr raapaatlva unhnown 
tpouaaa If m arrlad, and It daad, 
tha unknown bairn, dovlaava, Wan- 
taaa and grant*** of tha aald 
KATTIK M. HMITH and RAT. 
MOND A. SMITH, har kuahandi E. S , \V. DICKSON. If nllwo. kla “

daily American women."
The Dior sllhouelU was unclut

tered by details from tho top of 
the models' deep-crowned hats to 
the slightly upturned points of 
(heir pumps.

malicious and misleading ra- 
porta."

Seized more than 100,000 aefes 
of (oreign-controlled agricultural 
and mineral lands. Other U. S.- 
owned lands subject to aeiture 
total more than two million acres.

Imposed a 60 per cent royalty 
for tha government on oil produc
tion, and opened the way Is na
tionalisation of tho refining In
dustry In Cuba.

Rejected a U. 8. no la protest
ing seizure of property owned by 
U. 8. citizens “ without court o r
ders and frequently without any 
written authorlzktion whatever 
. . . "  U. S. property seizures In 
Cuba now amount to hundreds of 
millions of dollars, with only the 
shakiest promises of sompansa- 
tion.

If HSR BUMS RSCdWTB AMOTHSR FRI1ND

WIFE HERE LAST SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

A LL TH E S E  YEARS 
TM NOTHING B U T 

f  A  DEPOSIT ON
C A RIXXA P i t / j

AS EVIDENCEC 
FAITH WHILE t 
RUN HOME FOR 
MY.V/ALLET

Indians In the United States own 
S3 million acroa of land, accord
ing to the National Geographic So-

Legal Notice
Legal Notice tu  the Cewrt e f  She County Jod**. 

Semlaela Ceeatp, Florida. la  r r e 
bate.
la  re i M atale .ee
MARGARET B. MATHESPN

D*c*a*«d
Te Alt Creel I ere aeA Fereeas M ar. 
law I talma a r  DamaaSa A salaet 
Bate tle la u i

Tnu and each a t  you a r t  h*r»by 
natlUeS and required i n  p rn e n t 
aap  .(U lm i- aad demand* which 
>eu. e r i .e lth tr  of pell, m ar har# 
asalnb l tha aalata e f  M arsaret 
B. Maiheaea. dacaaaad. la ta  af

IN COl'NT V JC IM ira  CO CRT, 
OMMINOLS CSV*NTT, FLORIDA
ESTATE OP 
A M ELIA  M. DEMERS,

n m a a e d
soT tcn  to  rsR tirroR a  

TO ALL PSIRSONI MAVINtt 
CLAIMS ON DSMANOa AUAIMT 
■AID MSTATMl

Ton and each a f yna ara h tre b r  
aatlflad and requlrtd . ta  file a n r  
claims and dsmanda whlt-h you, or 
e ither of you, may barn naalnai 
aald ra ta ls  la  tha efflce a t  lion. 
County -Judea of 8aiutuou:Cu«nty, 
a t  hla offlca la  tha Court Jlnueo 
la Hanford. Florida, w ithin righ t 
calendar monlha from tha tlma of 
lha firs t publication of this nniirt. 
Each claim a r demand m utt ba In 
w rltlna and contain the stare  of 
residence and poet office nddreee 
nf tha claimant and uiuet he aw urn 
in hy tha claimant, hla aaan t nr 
atio rnry , or tha earns shall ba 
vaid.

Ibaodnre J. D cm trs .
As Ksecutor af aald aalata 

P lrat publication aa  January  ITth, 
IS*#.
•ANDEIUV McKWAN, BCII WARS 
*  MIMS
Poet office Rob Tig 0

FEATURE: 1:30 . 3<S0 
0:28 - 8:37

STARTS TOMORROW

said County, ta  tha C oaaty Ju d as 
of ttemlnolo County, Florida a t  hla
office la tha court house a f aald 
County a t Sanford, F larlda, within 
a lsh t calendar meatha from the 
time of tha firs t publication af 
th is notice. Each claim a r  drm aad 
shall be la w rttln t. aad  shall sta te  
lha place af rarldaaca aad past of
fice address of the claim ant, and 
•hall »** awern to  hy. tha clafm- 
an i, agent, attorney, an* any such 
claim er damaad net aa filed shall 
ha vald.

Carrie J. Baldwin,
Aa administrator aT lha
Katala a t

Margaret B. Malhftsa. decease* Frank Farnaadea 
4* North Oran** Aveaua 
Orlande, Florida 
Attorney (ar Esecutrls 
Publlab Jan. (. II, II. IT, t i l l

mu..* mg oeairinea lanaa lyln* anu  rN 
ham* la  Bamlnola County, F lorida, LI 
ta-w lii

Tha E ast 14* feat a f Lot ft 
■euth af tha Vlorlda Midland 
Railroad S ta h l a t  Way. Man-•ur.PH .Tort

I'M ONcV 
'SWEARING 
E \  FOUR* 
31J  INCH !

u u m t

KLBMSNTASy
MATHESVJICSy

Orlando, Florida 
A tto rn tja  for K aacutar

APATEWOOaC 
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PARIS (UPI) -  Th* mighty 
fashion houie of Chrlitlan Dior 
flattened the butt today to inflate 
Ha multi-million > dollar • a • yaar 
saley.

Dior’s young successor, Yves 
St.-Laurent, a .  mads hla “ ill- 
houette of tomorrow" ' as flat 
above the waist aa a pancake.

The rest of tha trend-dictating 
llna was loose—so much so that 
many of tha top fashion houiei' 
new iprlng-aummer clothes could 
almost double for maternity 
dresses.

Daytime skirt lengths Just cov
ered the kneei, down a touch 
from last season's Dior line. The 
new evening' gowns were ankle- 
length in front, sloping down to 
floor length In back.

St.-Laurent aald before Ihe col
lection waa shown that the bust 
in evening wear had suddenly 
become “all Important." But if 
It was, It was hard to find.

There waa not a single decol
lete dress in the collection.

The chest was so flattened that 
lha mannequins bad to walk with 

backward tut in order not to 
look pigeon chested.

Thus the proflla was the page- 
boyish one of the 1620s. But the 
walk was entirely different— 
shoulders thrown back instead of 
the debutants slouch of the flap
per period.

The showing of thc Dior line 
was fashion's “ D-Day" in Paris, 

tense day because St.-Laurent 
waa under pressure to come up 
with something different enough 
to insure a boost in sales of the 
most influential of all fashion 
houses.

Dior has been on top 13 yeari 
but this season it had a for
midable competitor in tha hous* 
of Nina Ricci, whose easy fitting, 
long-lined silhouette won enthu
siastic applause of the fashion 
press Tuesday.

Last season, Ricci's collection 
was ona of tha most successful 
with foreign buyers, competing 
against tha Dior belief that skirts 
should ride above the knee-cap.

After tha precedent-setting show 
St.-Laurent, a . shy young man 
who wears spectacles, stood smil
ing proudly, surrounded by hla 
pretty mannequins.

Modern women have to have 
full freedom of movement," be 
Mid. “ I decided to eltminata all 
the things which tighten the fe
male butt in tha daytime."

H* said tkla applied particular
ly to woman participating In

o
y\'
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• tk Hospital Notes

JANUARY M 
Admissions

Daisy Sorrell, Sanford 
Alfred Smith, DcBary 
James P. Cullen, Sanford 
Judith Seaman, Sanford 
Violet Sites
Lola Mae Langston. Enterprise 
John M. O’Neill, Sanford 
Marion Brock, Sanford 
Donna Hayden, Sanford 
Linda Stafford, Laka Mary 
Gertruda Franpton, DcBary 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. William Tyler,' 

Titusville, a daughter 
Dismissals

Alice McCailln, Sanford 
William Carrigan, Sanford 
Maxine Hopkins. Laka Mary 
Gussis Rauleraoo, Geneva 
Darlene 8tatf, Sanford 
Phyllis Wsavsr and baby, 
Sanford
Carl Mucllar, DcBary 
Mildred Smith, Sanford 
Harry Hoichner, Geneva 
Edward Williamson, Sanford

aera Bubdlrlilaa a  record»4 
la P la t Book I, pas* l i t  
Pubtlo Record* of g tm laola 
Count*. Florida.

You. and oack of you. ara  htra* 
hy notified aad required te  ayysar 
and (lie, pereenally or hy your 
attorney, w ith the C lerk a t  the 
abovo-ityUd CeurL your w ritten  
de(*ai*o, it  nay, ta  the Bill te  
Qulot Title (lied herein a sa lae t you f t  
la the ahove-atylod reuse, end te  v  
eervo a  copy of- tho i n u i  aa  
PlalatUfo* attorn**, ktlow, oa e r  
h*fma th# U f  da * a t  February,
A. D. 111*.

H erela fall net e r  else a  Decree 
F re C eatetee wilt kc entered 
a a e la it you.

WITNESS B * head s a l  aeal a l
c ** "l r- F lerlda, 

tkla z itb  day e f January , A. D.
1fM»
(.•CAL)

DAVID M. QATCHXL 
(R trk  e f  , |h *  c ircu it Ceurg 
R»: Jean ; M. w uk* I )

__ D*»uty Clerk
W. e . HutchUoa. j g  
Bd wards Building

l e

US

wnubuwc
• • . H R  ISakfard. Via.

.* ■.

m z'i m ?
” 1mmm
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f h r  f t u f o r i  f trre lh  W ad. J a n .  27, I9 6 0 —P h ff t  11 12. P lu m b in g  B a rrie— is.'Special Scrrkaa
BARGAIN -  MOVE IN TODAY 
I  BR. bout* on Magnolia, juat out 

o# city lim. a; kitchen equipped, 
Venetian blinds apace heater. 
Must ael) at once. 2306. Will 
trade for late model te r . 
*A 2-MSI or pa  ta n s .

*SAVE$
New ft Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
mi t-toe a  r t m  a .  n .  f a  m m

3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped, 
completely air conditioned bouse. 
FA 24716.

MODERN BUG CLEANERS 
AU Rise Ruga And Wall To Wall 
Carpets. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
I Week Service Ph. FA 2-7417Plumbing A Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REP*IR WORK 
lSOT Sanford Ave, PA I-SSSI

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: Re- 
aalea available from 210 down 
—assume SS7.M monthly pay- 
manta. Inquire at office er 
phone PA 3-7662. ________

15*A Beauty Parlors
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

t i t  Magnolia FA 2015

t-BEDROOM bouse, nnftttmiabed. 
Inquire 1012 W. 3rd Street.

A Satisfied customer Is ear bow
advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

IN  So. Oak Ph. PA t-5743

CUSTOM B U M  tan B u n  
gle pieces e r sets. A in
lure repair. Cabiaeti 
PA 2-70S3.

NEW two bedroom house; natural 
wood finish. Separate well. 
0 ,00. See Mr. Ralph Murphy. 
3rd Street. Lake Mary.

3-BEDROOM house, Crystal Lake 
Ave.. Lake Mary. Ph, PA 2-460 
or PA 2-6271.

Fere Insertion. Mon. • Bat noon. 
•TRAIGHT CLASSIFIED;

h u e . thru Prl. • I  P. M. day be* 
Fere Insertion. Mon. • S at noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
rka Herald will net be responsible 
tar more than a n  tocarrvet laser- 
lien eg yeor ad, end reeervee the
right to  revise er reject nay ad* 
rertisement frees tbe t ordered to 
ton form to the policies eg this

14. Build, P a in t  A  R ep a ir DORIS* BEAUTY SHOP
360 Adam* Ph. PA * :s iRAINBOW Painters A Decorators 

—Free Estimates. Ph. PA 1430.
WXLAKA APARTMENTS; teems 

private baths. 111 W. First B t t-BEDROOM. t  bath, double car
ports. extra large utility .room, 
Florida room. 110 Mannoa Dr. 
PA 2-137*.

Be Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Cara.WALL PAPERING A PAINTING 

Work Guaranteed Rod Beard 
Coatart SM West Mh St. 

Phone PA 1-4643BDRM., Pla. Rm., hardwood 
floors, stove; air conditioner op
tional. IM mo. PA 2-01*3.

PATTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDA 
Enclosed bead. Sag-prang bottom 

raU with plaitie coda Plastfo 
or rayoo tapes. Cottoo e r  aglM 
COfdla

Stnkarik G lass a n d  P a in t  Co. 
112.116 w. 2nd at p a  M M

TASKER PAINTING 
Special. PA 2413*.

Beauty Salon

4-BEDROOM. 1 bath borne In 
Dfeamwold; GE kitchen, Florida 
room. Reduced for quirk sale. 
PA 1-33*2.

TltOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Horn* Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing A Siding 
Phone FA 2 6432

If). F lo w ers  f t  P lan t*1-BEDROOM tally funlabed lake 
side cottage; adults only. Phone 
PA 14364. Cut Flowers Per Any Orcaastaa 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1*22 or FA 24370[CLASSIFIED INDEX

I 1. Good Pood 
| A For Root 

A Wanted to Rent 
4. Reel Estate Wealed 
A Reel Estate Per Beta 

, A Mortgage Leons 
| T. Bnslnees OppertunHlee, 
V-A Insurance 

A Female Help Wanted 
A Male Help Wanted 

1A Male or Female 
I I .  Work Wanted 
]A  Plumbing Services 
IS. Electrical B arr is an
14. Build, Patat f t  Reoeta 
1A Special Berrkee
II-A  Beauty Portae*
,1A Flowers A Plants 
17. PaU • Liraetoak • Bapi
15. Mecklnery • Teels 
1*. Boats and Maters 
BA Automobiles
0 -A  Trallaco 
21. Furniture 
SA Articles Pee Bel*
22-A Article Wanted 
BA Neiicee f t  P ireanata 
B4. Lost ft Pmmd 
23. Educatieo • laatrarttou

HOUSE for isle to restricted arts. 
Low down payment. Term*. 
PA 24134.

GOOD Used Appliances gad TV’a  
Gormly, Ine., Third A Palmetto.

B A M  BOOPING 
Contracting A Repair* 

Licensed — Bonded —In 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

IN  Laurel Ave. Pi.. FA

17. PotA  L ivestock , Suppl
LARGE 1 bedroom house, kitchen 

equipped, children and pots 
welcema. 4*0. per month; wa
ter tarnished. Phene Geneva
2431.

BOSTON TERRIER puppies, reg
istered AKC, *30 and up. Phona 
FA 2-0271.

PLEASANT five room bouse and 
leia; furnished; Venetian blinda; 
garage: fruit. Call PA t-SITA

SINGER PORTABLE N  reopen* 
•this party In thla vicinity. 
Take ever I  payments og$L4A 
Two year guaranta* remaining. 
Writ* Box AA, */o Sanford Her-YOUNG MEN

Under 24—must be ainglo and free 
to travel. Average earnings 471 
to IN  weekly. See Mr. Loog, 
14:04 to 1!:M A. M. e r  1:40 to 
4:04 P. M. Thursday, Valdes 
Hotel.

PAINTING inside and outside. AU 
work guaranteed. T, G. War- 
mack. PA 2-2320.

SIAMESE KITTENS, male and fc
male, *13 each. FA 2-46*6.

REAL ESTATE DBK’B-IN 
2344 French Ave.

J. W. HALL
Beam*

'•Cel KaB” Phams PA 14*41

I  BDRM., Pla. I n . ,  large utUity, 
GE kitchen. Nicely landscaped, 
fenced back yard. Ideal for re 
tiroment. By owner, *4M Yale

LARGE unfurnished house: has 
stove and refrigerator. |M  per 
mentfe. leot W. Pirat at. Pbona

IB. H oatn and  M otor*
15. Hpocinl B c n  lcea

1EADY FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

t-BBDBoOM. t  bath, kitekac 
equipped, Florida loom. Large
lot. Cell FA 14432.

Gattway To Tbs Watorway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
304 64 K. lit. Ph. PA 7301

KIDDIE HAVEN NURSERY 
1*20 Palmetto Ave.

Open *4 hr a. day—T days a week
BEAUTIFUL I  BEDROOM HO MR 

LOCATED IN SUNLAND ES
TATES. Low down paymtnt and 
take over VA mortgage a t 4*4% 
Interest, monthly payment 272.ll. 
Home only 1 yr. aid. Move to 
immediately. Call FA. 2101.

1-BEDROOM horn*. kMchen equip
ped. Cfcarleo Hay, RL t  Bon 
543-A.

PICBING LADDERS 
Basswood, the lightest and atom*, 

eat, .
Biles 14 la I t  tost, to stock.

CITRUS fc CABBAGE BAM 
CUrus I  lbs. to Halt Bee atone, 

Cabbage 3# Rm.
PICKING BAGS fc CUPPERS 

A. M. Prevatt, Phone 1106, SCvOe, 
Pla.

SALKS MAN WANTED between 
age* to end ID tor tasufanee 
Debit week. Experience not 
necessary. Must be employed at 
preaeat. Splendid opportunity. 
Contact R. H. Taylor, Supt, t i l  
Melach Bldg. Phene PA I-TMI 
ar PA 1440.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free Eatl* 
mates. Phone PA 2-7I1S.

S3 H. P. JOHNSON Electric, 14 
. ft. step bottom boat and Pelican 

trailer 1600. PA 24633 after 6:00
COUNTRY HOMES 

New masonry 3-bedroom home tor 
411.300. New masonry 2-bed- 
room home for *6,300. Homes 
can be handled lor $1,000 down.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond LuadquleL Aasoc.

FA *4*31 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AB types and lists, installed 

*'De It Yourself”
WE REPAIR AND SLRVKB 

•  T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

07  W. 2nd St. Ph. PA 2 6432

7BKDB00M unfurnished apart, 
m int near schools and aterea. 
to ll  Elm. No pets plsaae.

42 ft. Creatllner Trailer on la 
landscaped lot. Two to ft. por 
ea and carports, city utllltl 
Owner moving away Gee at 1 
Magnolia Ava.

FURNITURE SALESMAN; exper
ienced, married. Draw plus 
commission. Apply McMIlfaoa 
Furniture City, Casselberry.

R E N T  A  B E D  
Rellaway, HoipUa* fc Baby Bede 

By Dty, Week er Month. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2*4111 US W. le t S t

1*32 BU1CK, excellent condition; 
make offer, 1*03 Holly Ave. 
Phono FA 2140.

TWO HOUSE8 FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONERAYMOND M. BALL

AND ASSOCIATES 
Real E stale — Insurance 

Surety Bonds

LEWIS SALES fc SERVICE 
Vespa Meter Scooters 

Hsator fc L tn n  Mower Service 
Weal Country Dub Ed. FA 2-7*2*

0  CU. FT. rrigidaire waft osee 
•230, Installed. I  ft. heverapa 
coaler $01. Caldepet rafrigera*
tor $63, Telepfwoa FA 3401.

NEED CROSLEY PARTS? Call 
Ted, FAirfax 2-4411. Complets 
line of parts; two front axlta,

■OUSE on Cameron Avenue, Bait 
aide between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedroom*, kitchen ap
pliances. School but atop. Quiet 
neighborhood. 171 per month. 
Phone FA 2410.

AMERICAN PLAN Hotel; April -  
September; eiperieneed kitchen,
dining room eolernd employes; 
chela, wsHrtsaea, etc. Reply 
with references to Ron 40 , Myr*
tie Reach, S. C.

Two neat, frame houeee, one tore
bedroom furnished, one three 
bedroom unfurnished, located an 
six shady Iota, one block from 
shopping rooter in one of Sen- 
lord's meet papular suburbs.

Keep both rented Bar steady, year- 
round income, or llva in one 
and ksep other rented to ewt 
living espenaee to n minimum. 
The price tor both beusci end 
lata la under 114,40. with terms.

w. X. •'BUT' STKMPER Agency 
PIm m  FA 7401 i l l  N. Path 
Phone FA 34331 3601 Park Dr.

FIANO TUNING fc REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. FA 2*4223 Alter •  P. M. IF you have been looking tar aa 
older car in A-l condition, thla 
ia it: 1447 Chrysler coupe, 
radio and heator. Muat see to 
apprcciale. $230. Call FA 1-7*76.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1*64

A. HARK DKBARY
NOrth 4-6422 NOrth 4*4711

7IEDROOM furnished apartment, 
clean and nicely furnished *63. 
7BEDR00M house at Lake 
Monroe, unfurnished. Available 
February 1«L III . NO 7 I0 T .

2* ACRES Uled farm land an* * 
bedroom house; large bar 
Rasy terms. Pbooa FA 3-1*3*.

FURN. Apt. 201% W. lag SL
WILL hnep one child far working 

mother Mendaya to n  Fridays. 
FA 74111.

SLEEPING ROOM. The Gables, 
0 1  M ino lta . FA 2412*. INCOME TAX SERVICE 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
UU Celery Ave. Yet- FA 1-1104

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, RenHer 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Tram*

FOR SA L E - 140 Spenca Craft 
House Trailer, 4114x1. SerJClydo 

WalU at DcWltta Trailer Park. 
No phone calls.

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TOSANFORD

We to vile y e t to  bo one gwn

FOE babysitting, FA 7*731.»-BEDROOM unfurnished 
FA 2-2117. AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLED
Windahiold Back Ginns
Door Glaan Vent Glnaa

SERVICE
Scnknrik Glnnn and Pnint Co. 
11 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2 4622

Legal Notice
•  BIG VALUES
•  1UICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STA1
WILSON - MAIE

New and Uaed Furniture
311 E. First St. FA 7

7. B usIm m  O p p o rtu n itie sS t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

114 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA >4121

BACHELOR apartment, ground 
floor, suitable far 1 Cr 3. H I 
Palmetto.

HANDICAPPED VETERAN, mar
ried, a te  to. seeking employ
ment; experienced to bookkeep
ing; high school graduate; 
native of Sanford. Will consider 
any type work. Call FA t-3432.

GROCERY STORE and stock, do
ing good buslntaa. B fc I Gro
cery, corner Country Club Rd. fc 
Old. L. Mary Rd.

ENVELOPES. LeUrrheadt. flat*- 
manta, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Prigresalve 
Printing Co. Phona FA 3-2*31- 
3 0  West 13th St.

FURNISHED apartment to now 
duplax; washroom, acreenad 
porch, dean and quiet; adults, 
no peti. Only 0 3 . South Sanford 
Ave. II. H. Miller, phone 
FA 7710.

LOTS: Cleared, high greund. 1 0 ‘ 
s  10*, M  miles west of city 
limlta. 0 0 . , Phona FA 17213. New *  Uaed Furniture fc Appli

ances. A Good Place Ta 
BUY, SELL or YRADR

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanfoid Ave. FA 7700

SALESMEN or SALESWOMEN -  
WONDERFUL Opportunity with 
the famous Tiny Tot Salaty Tab* 
lal Co. Full or part time. Dta- 
tributorahlp opening. For per
sonal Interview phone NO 1-410.

SERVICE CALLS St.30. For df 
pendable TV service call San
ford TV Crnltr, *th. and Sir - 

’ ford Ava. FA 7*741.

FOR SALE
2 acres with 2 bedroom, concrete 

block home, high and dry land- 
Houae approximately .6 years 
old, with now roof. Several oak 
trees and easortad citrua treas. 
Good water. On paved Rd. 
•10.00 with small down pay
ment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 7101 174} at Hiawatha

PLUMBING 
CoaLractlSg A Repairs 

Free Estimates
R. L. HARVEY

0 4  8anIord Ave. PhcM FA 1403

IIS ACRES, fenced, for rent; near 
Geneva. 0 0  per year. Can 
FA 10*7. ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Bebg 

Beds. Day, Week or Heath— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 Franck Ave.
Fh. *A 1-7*0

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES fc MODELS 
1 0  So. Park (24 hr. aer.)

FA 2-3425

APARTMENT, ell utilities paid 
except p a .  0 4  per month. Call 
FA 2-3VT1 until 4 :0  P. M., 
FA 2 303 after 4 :0  P. M.

SANFORD Plumbing fc HeaUeg 
S 0 I Se Elm Pb. FA 77*14.YOUNG WOMEN II to 0 .  muat 

be single and free to leave San* 
ford at once. *20 par month 
and bonus to start. Sec Mr. 
Leog, 11:0  to 12:0 A. M. er 
2 :0  to 1 :0  P. M. Thursday, 
Vgldca Hotel. Parents-welcome 
at interview.

Plumbing & Repairs
Joe C. Thames

IMS Sertta St. FA 14441
7BEDR00M apartment, 210 So. 

Palmatte. Phillip Eadsrs, Rt. I, 
Box 371. C o u n th y

CM>
IT FT. TRAILER, couple prefer 

red; Xoualry Sloe Trailer Park, 
next to air baae gate. Can 
FA 7301. EXPERIENCED meat cutter, age 

11-0. Winn Dixie, French Avp- 
nue and 21th. Street.

3-BEDROOM house, kitchen oqul 
ped. Establlihcd lawn. Lo 
monthly payments. FA 3-6*71.

APARTMENT, III Elm. FA 2074.

} manoh
BETTER HURRY! 
ONLY 1 LEFT

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
STOP! In to see our I  bedroom 

Its 0  t  tiled bath homes at

SAN' SEM KNOLLS
4 Block a West of French Avenue 

on 20th Street.
LOOK! at oU the wonderful fea

ture* to to n e  homes. Terreuo 
floors—Furred tad  Fla stared 
walls — Custom built • cabinet 
work-end Dual-free delete- 
Close to schools and shopping
—LISTEN! to the price and 
terme—430 Down FHA Financ
ed— Esduaive with

W. H. “BUI" 8 temper Agency

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Bella te n d  Broker 
CR N EISNER 

LOTTO BROADWAY 
KEN TORBKTT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Associates

N. Perk -  Ph. FA 3-1434

Due to the tremendous growth of San
ford and Seminole County, and the pro
jected growth for this area in 1960, our 
organization is in need fof two licensed 
real estate agents, men or women.

Experience is not necessary We will 
train you, so that you earn while you 
learn. If you are ambitious, and inter
ested in making real estate your fu
ture, we are interested in you.
Your earnings will be limited only by 
your own ability and effort *

Before Prices Go Up
C. A. Whiddon, Sr.

B R O K E R
202 Se. Park Av*. Ph FA 2 301

D o w t P » y 0 « l 'N #  C M r c•  Quiet CwBMURUy
•  N e a r G olf CooreeRealtor fc Usurer 

ASSOCIATES; H. K. Tafftr 
Arthur F. Day. Evdrtlt Harper 
lo b e rt F. May. Bart Pilcher, 

lletoo E. Noonan, R. T , MtCiaklU 
Phene FA 2 4 0 1  111 N. Park
Phene FA 2 4331 201 Path Or.

Ltgol Notica TOTAL PRICE
Turn Went Oa 201k 
81. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watck 
For Our Sigma . . .

OPEN DAILY
• : M  A . M. T U  D o rk  

S U N D A Y
S t N  P. M. TU Dork

3-BEDROOM CB home, lto bath; 
220 down. 110 W. 26th. St. 
Phene FA 7 0 0 .

MONTHLY
PAYMENTSto 7 /A |WJ. v. y.Vg 5

W. 01k M. ■ FA ft!

S h au n akaA
CoMtructio* Co., luc. 
10 Warn 0th torn* 

PIm m  FA 14141
111 N. PARK AVE. PHONE FA 2-2420

W ant A d A  D ay M akes A ll B usiness P a y ! Ph . FA2-2611
Classified 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

■as.. torn Frf. • 2 P. M. day to 

rn  v a n  e tn o e r r  c o u a r ,  x w v n  
g r s i c i u  c m n r r  in  awm mem 

i s x i * u . a  c s u r n .  v u a a a  
i n  c n t x c r n r  w e. ; « u  

su it  to  o c ib t . r m m  
OUtRA i .  PULOIFUR PIstotlN
w o tr a iD  i* comely at *iDaftnSsats

x a r s e s
STATIC o r  FLORIDA
COUNTY o r  CNMINOt.R
To: W l.fr.d U Con.If and If
m .rrl.4  .------------ Con.tr. h i. w lf.;
William flh.ldaa Yount, m l  If
m arried----- ------------- - - .Y e a n s , hi*
wlfat U an ta  U . l a  Yoxn*. and If
a sa r r io d ,------------------ —Y»un*. her
husband; Anns May A*h»». an« If
m arrl.d , --------------------A rtaa. her
h u .b .u d i K rn .a t a  Alleoyr and 
Mabal K. AUupp. h i. Wlf. of 71F 
New E nalaad  Avonu*. aumm ltt. 
J». J .;  D .ltu  M ulllnna.ui. and If
marrl.d, .......    Mulllnna.ui.
h .r  husband. If llvtnx and If d .ad, 
a a a ln .t  th . l r  unknown h .lra, <•- 
vlma*. I .s a te . . ,  grant*** tru s t, 
a . . ,  apousoA creditor*. llaaara, 
auooM ors. or other parties claim* 
In* ln fa r .i t  h r. through, under or 
aealnat th .m  or any of thorn. **4 
n il p .raona having «r cUlmlnx to 
havo any salat*, right, title  or 
Intsroot In or l l .n  upon Iks follow, 
log d.acrlbad tra c t. *f r .a l  pro* 
p .r ty  or any p art th a ra .f  located 
in  U.mlnol* County, r io rlda ; you 

. o ra  hsrohy aoUflod that a  aull 
to  ea la t tu la  hae haaa brought to 

W (ha c irc u it co u rt e f  a .m in .1* 
Couaty. W orld., aga lasl yao. and 
aach of, you, slalm lae aay aetata, 
righ t, t i l l ,  or In ta r tt t  In. o r Has 
upon Ih* following proparty situ* 
atad  la Stmlnola County, W arU a: 

TRACT t
Lota A T. an* ■ Rlach II  and 

Lata I. II aad If. Rloak If. af 
Caalanda th# luburb SMatlful. ac* 
sordini to th* plat thartof a* 
rscordad ia Plat Rook S. Pan* 41. 
Public Record, of Bamlaole Couaty, 
rterldai and y*u are brraby ra* 
Aulrad lo file your snawar ar 

tot ntbar written dafanaaa paraoaailv 
w  or by your attorney with th Clerk 

of th* Circuit Court. Math Judi
cial Circuit, eomlaalc Couaty. 
Klorlda, at th* Court llouaa at 
Kanrord, Florida, aad tarr* a eapy 
thtr.uf upon the plaintiff* at* 
torr.y. ahaa* aama la Wahbar ». 
Main**. : : i Park Avanu*. * . Win* 
tar Tarh. Flarld*, J ta t ta«*r Ua* 
U* U day of Fobruery. 1146. 
tbaraia aattlae ay to* 
right, title, or Inter**! I* — —  . upon th* abov* daaerlbad proper
ly claimed by you, and should 

— you fall t* do a*, a d.eraa yr* 
V  canfaaso will ha aatarad agalaat

fill.
WtTNCes my hand and a*»l df 

said Court at Hanford. World*.
• hi. It dor of January. I tlt. 

David 41. tlatchal 
C I.rk  of Ih* 
abotr-atylad Court, 
fly Aria J. Lundqulat 
DO

Model Swlmmiaj Pool 
FOR SALE

Nationally Adverttaad Eat to r 
WilUema A h e v a  Grmtod 
Saimmtoe PwL Idegl 0  
areas with high aster tebfa. 
Sow avaltohM far HALF 
PRICR.
(’aa to  aaow at Mart-Na4ta 

■ 44at.I ta Naafard.

SUNLAND 
Estates 

&
South

PINECRES1I
4th Addition

TKggr
VA • FHA • 

FHA In Stnrtoo 
ConwoatloBft! 

Financing 
Down Pftjrtnentf 

Low os MSS
Y ou e o a  m ovq ia  | 0 0 b I I  I 
tU ljr  w hile  t l 0  R ip 0 S R g t|

K k*inim m '
Wo G uirM ttt PowtoBhl 

HfctUf—tldtt Oft J V

Y ear —  O r  Y o u r D c p s< « r.
I t f a M

Odham & Ti
tac.

Oflka Ogva IAS TB IA S I
i t t r r .M . ’T R M S f t  

C ir UttF. STftt f t STH 
n m  F A  f t l i f t l  .

v.

\  ■
■
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Sewing Classes 
To Start Soon 
Al Brookfield

I f —W od. J a m  2 7 , 1MO
*— r - s * --------------------

Everything from (hooting gal* t Mlti Edith Krygier; Jewelry. Mra, 
leriea to a merry-go-round will be Pat Doucette; fiah pond. Mrs. E, 
featured at the All Soula Catholic Eckhart; parcel poit, Mra. Wink) 
Church Winter Carnival Feb. 0. LeFiia and Mra. R. LeFils;

The carnival put on by All Soula needle work. Mra. H. Hillock:
pariahlonera will atart at 1 p.m. cupper. Mra. Betty Callan: tnaet 
Proceed* will be uaed to buy b,.r.' Mr' *nd **"• 
equipment for the kitchen la the Ml"i
new achool building. merry-go-round. Mra. M

mn kv « ! .  k.  Fal'Jf; ftoll hou*e, Mra. A. Am.JS uu!?  ru" by men will be the mon d n ii|lou l, Mrfc A. Jaa ,
(hooting gallertea run by Lenox

ne^ run^ bv ^Pete SehWtrd * min Mr* H*1*" Coni‘»nUn* •» ***> , run by Pete Schirard, coin rra |  chairman of the carnival.
r  ' DoucetU: rat race. Mri Terry Fay and Robert Kre.
Cerald Crane; chance booth. Don- mer arc co.fh.irmen. Louia Gi
W ’ 01.  fort*i?e' rard la heading publicity, Tony

B*, ***1,: Trams. poaUra; Robert LeFUa,auto rides, C. DePalma; pony Ucketi; Chester Maeek. aound
ride*’ ceonie ^aybury*0'1 *y,tem *nd 7,(1 Mleb,ll> bootha.

Booth* run by ladiea will be: .
the candy booth, run by Mra. G l l l l t t  S p r & y i
fkhS to to  MM. S■ r 0 *T  WORTH. Tex. fVPIl -  Heina and Mra. B. Kremor; plant*, j  u  Roblnaon. superintendent 0 
Mra. Jen Mankavtta; grocery, au —

Commercial aewing claiaea open
ed Jan. II  at Sanford'* Brookfield 
MiHa.

Trainee* do not get paid while 
attending claaaea and are not guar
anteed a Job. Succeaafully finlahing 
the eourae depend* on trainee*' 
manual and mental ability. The 
achool will operate five day* a 
week from •  to M p. m.

The claaaea were atarted In co
operation with the county Depart
ment of Vocational Education, di
rected by E. 8. Douglaaa. Douglaaa 
ha* atreiaed the need for more 
trained aeamatreaaea in Seminole 
County'* garment induatry.

The dassef grew out of a Jan. 
11 meeting attended by Douglaaa, 
Marvin Meltzer of Sanford Manu
facturer*, Inc.; Abe Guaaow of 
Brookfield Mill*, Inc.; John Pierra 
of Pierre Manufacturing Co., and 
Dan Hahn, manager of the Sanford 
office of Ike Florida State Employ-

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Bead Department received an ap- 

« th re a t lew bid Tneaday of tUON.- 
M l for aaere than one mile ef 

; laterttate highway m atru rtloa  in 
Dade County.,

Allen M. Campbell Co., Tyler, 
The., aubmitted the bid for the 
project which call* for en eight* 
fane divided facility between 79th 
gnd Mth St*., with duel grade 
neparatloa bridges over N. W. 
TVlh and N.W. Mat Sta., and dual 
bridges over Little River Canal.

Bidden en other projects:
Lake and Volusia: Stale Road 

Big in Mount Dora, S Rta from 
BB M t la Mount Dora cait to 
tog WeUva River, Lake Ave„ end 
Irm a 8(. in Tavares between SR 
I t  and Dora Ave., and SR 19 and 
•to  from the south limits to Uw 
tmrth limit* of Orange City. Pav- 
A-Way Cerp., Lakaland, flll.005.

Plaollai: SR «T  in SL Peter#- 
burg on 41k St. north from Mth 
Ave. north to ITlh St. north, W. L. 
Cobh, Tampa. M.1M.U0.

Polk: SR S-1T-A from a point 
• a  SR 19 south of Lake Wales, 
sea t about •-» mile, Willi* A 
Beaches, Ocala, 189,i l l .

Polk: SR S-997-A from a point 
t - l , miiea north of Lake Alfred

CHARLES 8. MILLER, AMC, of Heavy Attack Squadron S U “piped over 
tha aide" by hi* fallow chief petty officers. Chief Miller retired on twenty 
yearn service in the Navy thia month and will make his home In Long 
Beach, Mina.

Kate Smith TV Musical
Turns Out Pleasant Show MIAMI <UP1>—A M-toot flaking 

boat tarrying five persons ha* 
been mining in the Gulf of Mexi
co since Friday, the Coast Guard 
reported today. An immediate 
march was' launched.

The owner of Me misting vowel 
wee identified ea Braxton Mttlen- 
dor, CarrabaUe. Ho wee not 
aboard.

A Coast Ouard spokesman 
quoted M Wander ea Baying the 
vewel, "Kanarla," wee doe to
return In CarribeBe leal Friday 
from a fishing trip in the Gulf. 
B wee last seen by the Ashing 
boat Nicholas about 00 milts asst- 
aoutheast of Cerrebelle, apparent-

lire, supported by some wild cam
era effeeta, walked off, or stag
gered off. with the acting honors 
in Monday night's Peter Gunn 
chapter. MclnUre portrayed a far* 
gone alcoholic who hired Gunn to 
keep him away horn tha boom 
for IS hours m  that Mclntire's 
airport reunion with Bln daughter 
could go off without a hiccup. Tha 
script had some flaws In R and 
the ending, though callous, was 
nevertheless Justifiable. But what 
stands out la Metntire'e terrifyiag 
portrait ef a burnt-lip, bleary- 
eyad, be whiskered old sot.

Love and Marriage concluded 
Ha stand on NBC-TV Monday 
night. I thought Stubby Kaye as 
tbe sougpiugger ana William

By PBED DANUG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Here* 

a quick Idea of how unpreten
tious (be new Kate Smith show 
in: Mill Smith wore the same 
gown throughout bar half-hour 
CBS-TV musical rollcall.
. The accent, you see, was oo 

•music and not fashion, snappy 
patter or danelng; Just tb* sound 
of muiic. • •

U was a pleasant show. Of 
course, we've seen eoeugh of 
Miss Smith oo recant TV guest 
appearances to knew that voice*Orange: SR 8-«as from Winder- 

mere east and south to SR US, 
and SR M U  from SR 90 North 
to  SR 4M, J . D. Manly, Leesburg, 
IIIMH.

Putnam*. Surfacing oo SR II 
from Rtoo Creek north of Palatka, 
MTth to the Clay County Una. 
Duval Engl see ring *  Contracting 
Co- Jacksonville, $970,004.

wIm , as we say east of Madison
Avenue, she sure can vocalwlw 
but the happiest factor ef ell wea 
in seeing‘that she didn't lot her- 
self get trapped Into e soupy, 
dated array of music arrange- 
mhats. Sba’i  (toying young. The 
orchestra, under Naal Hem's ba
ton, knocked out oome crisp 
swtogmg backgrounds for ber — 
especially la luir tbe*#, "When 
tbe Moon Cornea Over tbe Moun
tain." Tb* Harry Simeon# Cho
rale else contributed a bouncy 
reading of, "Tba World to Wait
ing for tb* SunriM." And tb* Bar
bara Carroll Trio added its (bar* 
of caiy-to-take sounds.

Tba stag* lighting bora tbe

ly coming to.
Carrs belle to located en the 

(Hit coeat near Apalachicola.
Coast Guard planed from St. 

Petersburg and Bltoui, Mtoa., and 
Navy planes Iron* Pensaaoto were 
Mat to took fdr ton beat. A Coast 
Guard cottar from S t Petordburg 
alM wifl Join to toa search.

Tb*'Coast Guard said tb* name* 
ef to* five person* aboard wad 
net Immediately available.

Tb* Coast Guard atoe to con
tinuing to March off tb* Bahamas 
tor a Maryland couple whom light 
plana apparently creaked Uat 
Thursday. Missing were Mr. nod 
Mra. Georgs B, Disk sen Jr., of

From what I saw ef ABC-TV’e 
Bourbon Street B eet among its 
sherteomtogi to an overabundance 
ef regular*. Seems toot Cal Cal
houn A Co. outnumber too toeal 
pel tea tore*. Tony Randall, ap- 
peartag en too Steve Alton ehnw, 
demonstrated — a* pert of a 
sketch — seme s c e n e - s t e a l i n g

Adloi Releases 
Barber From Pladge

SPRINGFIELD, 111. (UPI) -  
Barber Jimmy Drew, wbn used to 
ru t Adfai E. Stevenson'# hair and 
■ long-time supporter of Steven- 
•on for president set this note 
from tog firm er Illinois governor

"I bear you are still for m t 
fee praoKtoat  Bless you, my dear 

■ Irtoni.- But you have suffered JEWEL

tA>y.
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'Morals' Charge
NEW I1AVEN, Coon. (UPI) — 

Nineteen Yale UnlversHy students, 
representing hometowns from 
coast to coast, go to court todsif 
to answer charges stemming from 
a "morals complaint" which rock
ed tbe school's 290-year-old foun
dations.

The undergrads w en all charg
ed with lascivious carriage, a 
charge which could result to six- 
month Jail Mntenees or $500 fines, 
or both. AH were freed under 
hoods of $900 wheu arrested.

Tbe roundup of students began 
following the dledosum Jen. lO  
that th en  had been Mvaral loci- 
dents at Yale’s Calhoun College 
involving a scon  at undorgrad- 
nates and a 14-year-oM ghri from 
nearby Hamden.______________
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P A iirrs DRUG

FIRST CUT

PALM VALLET PORK J H ,
SAUSAGE 4 r

! FRESH GROUND a s
BEEF r j I TASTY CHUCK A M ,

STEAK u .  4 ?

FRESH MEATY PIG FEET
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE SHORTENING
Lb. Can

(W ttk  97AO  Food O rd e r)

Lb. Can

BLUE PLATE

SA U D
DRESSING

LAVRA ANN INSTANT

COFFEE ^

Bird* Eye ' l l  On.

Spinach 2/39c
Birds Eye G *

Com 10 oz. 2/45c
CrooB Giant

Foot No. 303 21c
Ea m Lop

. i •. t k i /

Brownies 14 oz. 79c

SUPER VALUE

BREAD

8HURFRESH

Can
(Limit t  Plena)

WILSON GRADE MAM SHIPPED

■ ■ ■ ■  2 DOZ.

LARGE " ) a

EGGS 7 9

SAVINGS
Saefeid Ave.
•» 4th St.

MARKETS

li00-13thSt.
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy today and tonight with a ftw showers. High today in tha upper 70'a. Low tonight, 48-55, 
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PARIS (UPI)—'The government 
today befaa the wholesale arreat 
<rf extreme right-wing Preach 
leaders ia a dramatic move to 
prevent the Alsertaa upriilng 
from spreading to Hie mainland 
and overthrowing the government 
of President Charles DeGauHe.

On# of the first arrested was 
extremist leader Jean-Marie Le- 
Pen, a member of the National 
Assembly who tried Wednesday to 
organize a students strike la Paris 
bat failed. Arrest warrants were 
issued for SO other prominent 
rightists.

Among these was Air Poree 
Gen. Rene Chassin who helped 
lead the 1SSS uprising which 
smashed the Pourth Republic and 
brought DeGauHe out a( retire
ment as France's leader. Ia MH 
be was accused of trying to raise 
a guerrilla force in France 
against the existing government.

Delegate General Paul Do- 
louvrier as id tonight that he and 
Gen. Maurice Challe, French 
commander In Algeria, were 
leaving the city of Algiers to 
set up a command pom In the 
eeentryside. Be said President 
Charles DeGaatle aeon would 
issue orders to the army.
The warrants, charged all ef 

those sought today with violation 
of Article (T of the penal code, 
prohibiting any plot to change the 
form of government.

The crackdown began at dawn 
with police raids on homes 
throughout Prance and on right- 
wing organizations which support 
the Algerian settlers.

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  A i r  
Force Gen.' Thomas S. Power 
warned today that Russia might 
have enough intercontinental mis
siles within two years to launch a 
massive nuclear attaek on the 
United States.

But, Power, chief of the Strate
gic Air Command, said the Soviet 
Union would be afraid to make 
such an attack if America's nu
clear bombers were kept eu air
borne alert. Such aa alert, he 
said, "can be instituted when re
quired."

crats claim tha new view ia "loo
rosy." .

Another speaker. Sea. Henry M. 
Jackson (D-Waah.), a member ef 
the Senate Armed Service Com
mittee, told the legion group he 
would seek funds for ie new 
Polaris missile submarines this 
year—seven more than President 
Eisenhower's defense budget rec
ommended.

But Power said the Navy's Po
laris misaUea could "conceivably

■  the Russiana were not de
terred from attacking, Power do- 
dared, "we will have no active 
defense whatever against their 
ballistic missiles."

Tbs SAC commander made the 
statements in a speech prepared 
for the American Legion National 
Security Commission. The re
marks were sure to add fuel to 
the controversy ever new admin
istration estimates downgrading 
tha Russian missile threat. Demo-

Sleet, Snow, Fog 
Hit East Coast

sometime in IMS or 1M4.
Homer, associate administrator 

of NASA, gave these predictions ia 
testimony before the House Space 
Committee.

He further said the space agency 
looked for "a  manned landing on 
the moon" sometime after ISIS.

Horner reported NASA now plans 
two launchings of the l.MO.OOO 
pound thrust Saturn space engine 
ia 1M2. He predicted ll}ai by IMS 
the United Slates would be able 
to launch a JO,000-pound apace 
craft ia a Joo-mll# orbit around 
tb i earth.

By IMS, he faid, the United 
Stales should be capable of launch
ing apace craft weighing 40,000 
pounds late similar orbit and by

said these achievements were con
sistent with Uw technical know- 
ledge now available to NASA if 
"enough resources" were channel
ed into their development.

Before today's hearing, a mem
ber of the House committee eald 
NASA might encounter difficulty 
getting money from Cong re ae un
less it provided more information 
to the legislators.

Rep. B. P. Sisk (D-Calif.) told 
United Press International: "if 
the agency is going to lake n policy 
of not giving us full and complete 
information, we're going in have 
le take a good bard look at every 
item in the authorisation."

NEW YORK (UPI) 
prices at 1 p. m.t
American A irlines.......
American TAT ....... .
American Tobacco . . . .
Bethlehem Steel ..........
Caterpillar ...................
C A 0  .............., , , , .» , ,
Chrysler ........................
Curtlsa-Wright ..............
DuPont ............... .........
Eastman Kodak ..........
Ford Motor ...............
General Electric .........
General Motors .......
Graham - Paige 
Int. T A T  ••«».,«•
Lorillard ......................
Minute Maid ...............
Penney

Sears Roebuck ..........
Standard OU (NJ) . . .
Studebaker ...................
U. S. Steel .................
Weatinghouse El...........

By United Press International
A winter mixture of sleet, anow 

and fog covered the East from 
Maine to the Gulf Coast today.

An ice storm which plagued mid- 
western motorists Wednesday knif
ed across the northeast from north
ern Ohio into Massachusetts.

Snow covered New England^north 
of the Ice zone and light rain driz
zled through low clouds and fog 
from the mid-Mississippi Valley 
into Alabama and Georgia and 
from New York state into Florida.

The Weather Bureau warned that 
highways would slay dangerous 
from Ohio to Massachusetts today, 
la addition four to ate laches ef

Earnest Southward, president of 
the Semlaole-DeBer) Heart Coun
cil, spoke at toe Chamber ef Com- H K R E 8 HOW ITM IK ^ iE .

T ip  woman'golfer Fatty 
Berg given a little advlca to 
Kader tournament winner 
Mr*. Harriett Willlama, 
above. Mlaa Berg and high
ly rated pro golf era Betsy 
Kawla and Wanda Sanchea 
put on a golf clinic and in 
hibition a t tha Mayfair 
Country Club Wednesday. 
From the left Mre Mrs. Jo 
Symua, also a participant 
in tha Kader Tournament; 
Betsy Kawla, Patty Barg, 
Harriett Williams,

s i  temperatures helped take
the icy alas# Off Midwestern high
way*, where a m t  persons died
ia winter-blamed ante accidents.

(ha Civic Center Saturday night J
"The council ia intotestod yrt 

marily ia edaeatioa 'ahsat boaitw - 
seaae, but this takes aoiae financial
backing, so we ask support* ef die 
Bette Davis show for tail reasea," 
Southward said.

•'We would like to point out that 
most of the funds raised ia too 
county come beck to be spent hare, 
ae we’re really helping ourselves," 
he stressed.

With curtain time aa the highly- 
acclaimed staging by Mila Davie 
end Berry Sullivan of " I V  World 
of Carl Sandburg" sat for « :»  «. 
m. Saturday, only two days gemain 
to get tickets ia advance.

Prank Mebaae, ticket sale chair
man, said today that there are 
still plenty of got4  seals, although 
the sale was brisk yesterday. All 
advance sale tickets are reserved 
seats.

Miss Davis has written a letter 
In Mrs. Leonard Munson, Heart 
Fund chairman bare, saying "it’s 
n pleasure to be' appearing in San
ford." Mrs. Munson also bad clip
pings of reviews of the show to 
Atlanta, Daytona Beach, Ft. Lau
derdale and othar citias praising 
the presentation for its varialy and 
impact.

Sanford Man 
Killed At Cape

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  A 
Negro construction worker wab 
killed by n truck today while eu 
Uw fob et too Mg nlsaOo tool
center here.

T V  victim wee Identified ae 
Morris Carter, 41, ef Sanford.

Authorities said Carter wee run 
over by a dump truck at Cample* 
S4, where facllUlao tor America's 
Saturn super-booster reek* a r t  
being built.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  South
ern Democrats charged le the Sen
ate today that the administration’# 
new civil rightg proposal tor voting 
guarantees would revive whet they 
called n "punitive" R*c*asln.cttoa 
era hill once repealed by Congress.

la a fleer speech. Sen. Herman 
E. Talmadga (D-Ga.) called the 
plan "clectton year belt." He eaid 
it is symptomatic ef what be call
ed the “ second Reconstruction 
era."

Sea. A. Willis Robertsop (D-Va.) 
said the propoeai would revive a 
measure which allowed "federal 
tsoeps wtth drawn bayonets to 
operata at the polls" after the 
Civil War.

Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers 
unveiled Uw new adminlairatieo 
propoeai Tuesday, it would permit 
federal courts to appoint referees 
to guarantee voting rights in arose 
where the right to vote wee abridg
ed through discriminatory prae-

i, a n d  
Wanda Sanches. Bn l o w ,  
Mina Sanchea nhuwa tome 
follow-through style an ehe 
drives a shot down thn fair
way. (Herald Photon)

Bond Interest 
Due Here Feb. 1

Nearly 143,000 in M erest on 
Ssnford bonds will be due Feb. 1 
and Mar. I.

Monday, to,MO interest wH V  
dua on Sanford Public Improve
ment Revenue bonds. TV  Inter
est ie paid out of Florida Power 
sod Light Co. franchise funds. 
Ten of the I1.0M bonds w il also 
be retired M.aday. Tills issue 
was originally sold tor $400,000.

March 1,134,000 interest ea San
ford's A, B, C, D and E bonds 
will be due. There is M.MSJMO 
worth uf these bonds to be retired. 
All (base hoods make up sin ef 
the seven city issues to bo re
tired.

Interest on the seventh, toe wa
ter and sewer revenue certificates, 
will be paid May 1. Payments on 
•aeh of toesa issues la made semi
annually. Sanford's bonds out
standing now to u t J3,301.000.

TV May Aid Education 
Program In County Soon

President Charts 
Political Course

County Commiaatonera will leave 
Friday marring to visit three ether 
Jell* in the at ate before discussing
construction costs el •  aow county
Jail.

County Commission Chairman 
John Krider said tola morning torn 
he, along with commissioners 
Vernon Dunn, La wr ens# Swafford 
and Homer Utile, will tour Jnito 
ia Sabring eng Orange end Bre
vard Counties.

Accompanying toe hoard ea the 
trip will ba Architect James Gam
ble Rogers.

la explalaiag toe tour, Krider 
said the beard agreed to survey 
toe jell alias Just as they had tow
ed health center sites ever ton 
slate before eemiag up with n 
recommendation an the cost of too 
new health center.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower appeared today 
to have charted his course of page mine ie Ccuaiy school child) ru 

may he learning w o e  of their 
ABC'e from television ia the not 
tea distant future.

School officials from Scmlnule, 
Osceola, Brevard, Volusia, Flagler 
aad Orange met ia Orlando recent
ly to discuss toe possibility of act- 
Uag up special funds for an edu
cational television project.

TV  group was informed at toe 
meeting that the Ford Foundation 
ia considering elding in toe project 
by releaatog soma funds for these 
Central Florida counties to be tied 
into (he Gnistesville Educational 
set-up ea toe north and the Tampa 
Educational set-up on toe south. 

T V  Florida Education Commie-

■hm ia also preparing a detailed 
study aa the proposed project and 
will release further information to 
county school officials ia tha M ar 
future.

lineal action for Un  pro-eoevoa- 
lion stages of the 1N0 campaign: 
Steer d ear of personalities far 
the time being and drum an Uw 
issues at inflation and national 
security. '

Speaking from here WadMsdey 
night to thousands of Republican 
party workers gathered a t "dla- 
Mr with Ike" fuod-raisiag par
ties across the nation, toe Presi
dent hammered away at Demo
cratic fiscal policies. He stressed 
repeatedly hew America had 
prospered Into the world's meet 
powerful nation

Talmadge contended toe new
proposal is almost identical with 
n law pasted by Congress ia ltTl 
aad repealed ia MM.

The Seminole County Juveada 
Council will have e "cere" group 
to meet emergency situations aed 
a larger group ef honorary arete-

Juvenile Judge Wilton Alexander 
told toe Jayceea today that this ie 
the pretent plan of the council's 
seven charter ' members. TV 
charter members will meet toon 
to work out a definite policy an 
membership.

Sanford Junior High Principal 
Hugh Carlton said that the organi
zation needs an emergency group 
that can meet qulckl. to take ac
tion when rhildren need help.

Salemate Blocks 
Soviet War Debt

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A new 
U. S. • Russian stalemate today 
blocked any quick aetllameal of 
toe Soviet Ueioo'g multi • million 
dollar World War II lend-leate 
debt to this country.

NtfoUalloat collapsed Wednes
day when the Soviet Insisted that 
U. 8. trade restrictions against 
Russia be acted ia return far any 
agreement. Bearing an unexpected 
change la toe Kromlla'i attitude, 
toe matter was deed for toe time 
being. * •

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  De
cember employment la Florida 
hit an all-daw high with 1,331.M i 
workers pieced ia Jobs, toe Indus
trial Commission acid today-

Chairman James T. Vocalic 
said it was the first time ia toe 
auto 's history that non-egrirultu- 
ral employment V s  been m art 
than l.JSO.Ote.

“ We V ve passed another land
mark In eur development as a 
major state," Vocelle said.

TV  total wea 4*,.to ever the 
previous month.

Vocelle elan report ad H .M  Jobe 
were eras tod by Jho etato’e rising 
economy ia IMS.

NEW YORK , (UPI) —Prodigal 
heiress Gambia Benedict and V r  
grandmother battle it out ia two 
New York courts today over the 
U year-old bruaotle’s right to be 
wtlh toe married man aba loves. 

Grandmother Mrs. Henry liar-

Cr  Benedict marched Gamble 
o  Juvenile Court Wednesday 
and wen a temporary ruling pa

roling Gambia ia her custody 
pending a bearing, Feb. M. But 
33-year-old Andre Porumbcanu 
caught up with there with a sub- 
pent ordering Mrs. Benedict to 
bring Gamble today to a higher 
court where V  will seek a ha
beas carpus ruling releasing hie 
toco age sweetheart.

Perumbeanu’a petition In Man
hattan Supreme Court charged 
that Gamble war being "illegally 
detained" in her grandmother's 
imposing whim atone mansion 
Just off Fifth Avenue.

Gamble was in leara as police 
led her through the crowd outside 
toe Brooklyn nourtroom and de
posited her in her family's black 
limousine

militarily and 
tconomlcaUy, during tha ftrat aev- 
ea years of bis administration.

This was bis first major politi
cal speech of Ihe national elec
tion year and V  spoke ia the 
home state of toe Republican 
most likely to run to succeed him, 
Vice President Richard M. Ninon. 
Yet, not once during his closed

Junior College Pott
MIAMI (UPD -  Dr. Eoaarih 

Willlama of Ocala will takn over 
March t  aa Wad of Dade County'# 
new Junior roUega program!

Williams, u ,  resigned Wednes
day aa president of IV  Centre! 
Florida Junior College in Ocala, a 
poet V  V a  held since toe school 
wea taUbllahad two year* age.

Some situations Just can't wait, 
be added.

Carlton, Judge Alexander and 
Juvenile Council president Harold 
Hcrkrnbsch explained toe sows- circuit television talk to M party 

diaaera did Eisenhower mention 
the vies president s name.

Scorch Widens 
For Misting Pair

MIAMI (UPI) -  TV search 
widened today Jar a Maryland can- 
pie missing since they ditched their

After Argument
ARCADIA (UPD—Howafd Pat

ton, SS, stabbed himself fatally 
here Wednesday night aft^r knif
ing kia estranged wife during aa 
argument over reconciliation, of
ficers said.

Patton's 80-yrar-oid wife. Agnes, 
suffered superficial eutsfou her 
Um s L

She riff's deputies **1(1 I’attou 
went to his home to attempt a 
roaaacliiatlon with his wife after 
n two week separation. An argn- 
mant began end Mre. Patton fled 
with her bus head chasing her, 
deputies said.

cil's aims to the Jaycees.

Two Hospitalised 
After Stabbing Moose To SponsorA stabbing Wednesday night lad 
to hospitalization ef two l a  Bleed 
Negroes

Move Dudley was taken to W tol 
note Memorial Hospital with •  
knife wound under his left King. 
Sheriff's deputies, said. WUlie Mae 
Lucas ef ISlTto W. IJth 8L was 
hospitalised with face aria but taps 
released today. A blaring wM |n  
MU u, d e ie p iv  chnrg**.

Mother# In each neighborhood will bn
doom tonight to aak coni

the Anna Miller Ciic 
■ n if  die home in I 
Fundi will bn turned 
7 and 1 p .m .

. County Fair 
To Open Feb. 15

4

Fair days are coming.
§  The Seminole County Fair will be Feb. 15-20 on the 

Sanford American Legion Post grounds. Page Shown 
will furnish the midway. Children’# day for youngsters 
under 15 will be Feb. 16. Special houra for the young 
people that day will be 4-7 p.m.

Children will get tickets a t their achools.
Two bicycles, one for a boy and one for n girl, will 

be given to the two lucky ticket holder# Feb. 16. Each 
of the bicycles in worth $50. There ia no admiuion 
charge to thn fair put on by Sanford’a American Legion 
Post 53.

Captains to operate the fair will bu appointed after 
Monday night’n post meeting. Each captain will pick a 
team to assist him.

Firemen Agree 
On Mutual Aid

Four Seminole County fire department* streamlined 
their mutual aid agreements Wednesday night.

Longwood, Altamonte Springs, Caaaeiberry and Lake 
Mary fire departments worked out two agreements that will 
keep all four towns protected even though some departments 
may be away from home helping fight fire in another town.

In case one town department 
peeds help, the nearest town will 
send It. The town furthcrest from 
the fire will send a truck to the 
town that weakened its ewn pro. 
lection by sending help to the 
city where the fire is burning.

This system of everyone moving 
up a step will keep any one town 
from being totally unprotected. 
It will also get help to the fire 
from the nearest point.

In ease of a very bad fire, 
where trucks from all towns had 
to help, the following system 
would go into effect. A man would 
be posted at a phone near tha 
fire and the phone number given 
to each town's department. If a 
fire broke out in any other city, 
the town would aimply phone this 
nutdber to recall Us trucks from 
tha original fire.

Casselberry fire chief Paul 
Bales Mid that ail fire ehiefs 
will meet Feb. N  to iron out 
final details of the plan.

News Briefs
Connor To Run

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Sen. 
James E. Connor of Brooksvllle 
today notified Secretary of State 
R. A. Gray be wiU be a candidate 
tor re-clcclion to the ninth sena
torial district icat.

£-15 Ready
WASHINGTON (UPD -  The first 

at three X-U rocket planes design
ed to probe the fringes of space 

. will be turned.ever to the govern
ment ia the next "week or so." 
The X-U i> designed to carry a 
man to altitudea of UX) to 130 
milts and at speeds of 4,000 to 
4,300 miles an hour.

Jdigrant Problem
“  BELLE GLADE (UPI) -  Slate 

farm labor chief Halph Mom esti
mates a,300 migrant farm workers 
will be out of work or “partially 
unemployed" in Florida by Feb. 
g. But Mom Mid hit survey Now- 
ed another harvesting peek will 
bo reached about March 10 aa n 
result of replanting of froten veget
able fields.

£)bject. Contacted
NEW OBLklNfTTDPl) — T V  

Coast Guard reported Wadoei 
that Navy ships have mad« a 
contact with an object on toe 
tom of toe Gulf of Mexico in 
vicinity of the November airliner 
craah which killed 4g persona. 
Sounding equipment located toe 
object ia 230 feet of water. It may 
be pert of the wreckage of the Mi- 
fated National Airlines plane whlqh 

C ra sh e d  Nov. 16.

Shipyard Strike
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Shipyard 

workers were on strike today at 
tight Bethlehem Steel Co. Atlantic 
Coast yards halting work on an 
estimated two hillloa dollars worth 
of ship building. Members ef .toe 
Industrial Union of Marina and 
Shipbuilding Workers went on 

^ s trik e  against six yarde at mid 
“  lght Wednesday night. Two others 

were shut down last Friday ia a 
dispute with the company over a 
new contract.

Up To Smathei’B
MIAMI (UPD—A slate ef Demo

cratic convention delegate* pledg 
ed to Sen. George Smathers defi 
nitely will be on the Florida presi 

-dential preferential primary thia 
S p r in g , according to former Con 

gressmaa William Lantaff of Ml 
ami.

Lantaff, who heads a group seek 
mg to draft Smslbeis as a "favor
ite son" presidential candidate, 
said Wednesday he is sure Smith 
era will accept the proposal.

Johnson Withdraws 
From Stale Race

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Senate 
President Dcwry Johnson, leader 
at tV  "Pork Chop Gang," took 
hiaM lf out of the governor’s race 
apparently because he thought he 

^could  not get the big city vote 
"  The Quincy legislator had aot of 

fidally announced ss a candidate 
but it waa thought be would run 
up until Ibe moment be gave his 
withdrawal statemeot Wednesday.

Johnson beads the bloc of small 
county senators, called the "Pork 
Chop Gang." which has refuted 
repeatedly to accept a legislative 
reapportiooment plan acceptable! to 

.lawmakers from hesvlly populated 
lb real.

He was an author of the com 
promise 44-scnetor, 103-member 
Hossm plan defeated at too peUs 
last November.

Johnson said his friends had can 
Iribuled sufficient funds to teture 
0 reasonable campaiS"- "to*1 }  
value my friends toe much to risk 

ey ia n campaign in

France Begins 
Drive Against 
Anti-DeGauilisfs

NO. 617

Nuclear Attack Could Come Soon, General Says
were integrated with SAC weap
ons under a "harmonious" com
mand.

A Joint strategic command is 
under consideration at to t Penta
gon.

Although toe 1,300-mile Polaris 
wiU carry an H-bomb warhead, 
Power referred to it m  a "small" 
missile.

TV  four-star general empha
sised his belief that the nation 
must proper* for aa airborne

alert to which some of Ms nu
clear bombers would be kept con
stantly to the ak  to they would 
not be destroyed ux to* ground bp 
■ surprise Russian attack.

By INI, when he predicted Run- 
sis might have enough ml**!)** to 
attack, Power eald, "see will aoC 
have in full operation w aning 
systems, which under all circum
stances, wtQ give SAC enough 
warning to get to* alert force air
borne before It can V  destroyed 
on toe ground.**

Moon Satellite 
Ready By '65

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A high official of tha nation'g 
civilian apnea agency told Congress today that thn United 
States is planning to send n manned satellite around thn 
moon and back to earth sometime by 1965. 

i Richard E. Horner also said tha National Aeronautic# 
and Space Administration plans to land an unmanned satel

lite on the surface of the moon
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